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JUNE S THEN SUICIDES
rt Worth, well SPRINOPIKLD, New Hampshire 

T, has accepted June 1 *yp> Mrs. Walter C. Gard- 
wnwood Cham- ner. wife of a prominent lumber 
be chief speak- dealer, slashed the throats of her 
: meeting of the three children as they slept last 
Jiursday night night then suicided at the Gardner 
r things of im- home here
planned for the Bodies of the children were dfs- 
h  will be held covered by the husband who found 

I his wife in a dying condition.

TEXANS FOIL MEXICAN BANDIT

‘ epting the In- 
w of no other I 
that I would 

and render any 
me to render 

Mr Squires is j 
jwood

Chamber of 
in Big Spring \ 

its month. Mr 
luncheon fori 

and news- 
.ntatlves of 

meeting were so 
talk that they i

F . L .  D EN IS O N  ! 
L O S E S  F I N A L  ! 

C O U R T  FIG H T :
AUSTIN Texas. May 31—<JPi— 1 

. e  board of di- Prank L. Denison, of Temple, who 
ires be brought went to court to try to retain his 

| appointment by Governor Miriam 
| Invited 1 A. Ferguson as chairman of the

June 8 is for state highway commission, lost his 
in development appeal to the state supreme court 

county and today. ,
■tale, and will be The third court of civil appeals 
pneetlng held by a few days ago affirmed the ruling 

Sr of Commerce of a Travis county district court 
"tog plans were holding that Denison was not entlt- 
this city a woo! led to the office because the Texas 
ration point and Senate had not confirmed his ap- 
nty a sweet po- polntment. 

curing center
has been accom-1 *  “  I

lines. Further 
projects will be 
projects will be

ir people living 
'ay  from Brown- \ 
from surround- ' 

territory are es- I 
to attend these 

Their help Is

E X H U M E  B O D Y  
IN S E E K IN G  
D E A T H  C A U S E

By the order of Justice of the CITTOFNOTE
Brownwood Is fast ga ining a 

an ideal convention

--------  Peace K T Perkinson and in keep-
J/)NDON. June I An agreement inp with the wishes of the Brown 

I ordering farmers in rut their wheat \ county grand jury, the body of Coke reputation 
acreage as much as 25 per cent for Fisher. 52, who died on April 23rd city 
the next two years Is being sought and was burled In the May ceme-| Already this year two state ron- 
by the United States delegation to tery. was exhumed early Tuesday ventions have been entertained here 

.the international wheat conference morning to permit an examination of —the Texas Optometric Av-orla- 
, which resumed It* sessions her* lhc remains by Dr Roy O Hallum, tion's annual meeting and the
Wednesday___  county health officer, and Dr Ru- quadrennial state meeting of the

The conference, attended by the ; dolph Scott, designated by Judge Modem Woodmen of America 
four major wheat growing countries Perkinson to assist in the examina- Two other meetings are sehedul-

! -United States. Canada Australia tion. The purpose of the examina- ed to be held here this year one.
and Argentina—hoped to reach a tion was to determine, if possible,'the West Texas Pecan Growers’ As- 
ftur-power wheat acreage restric- the cause of Mr Fisher's death. I sociation. in July and the other. 17th
tion accord betore the opening of i At the conclusion of the examina- District American Legion, hi Oe-
t ec0n0mlc ' onference her* tlon after statements by Drs. tuber or November. In this month
June 12 j Hallum and Scott had been taken, next year the state convention of the

Henry Morgenthau. of New- York Judef. perlanson entered the follow- . Izaak Walton League will be held in 
P,ead VS d*,p*a"|lng verdict: "I find that the tie- Brownwood Another meeting that
tion. led the fight for higher cuts j  ceased. Walter Coke Fisher, came to probably win be held here in 1*34
in a two-year agreement on restric
tion. as the best method for restor
ing higher wheat prices 

The conference at Geneva earlier 
in the month, agreed tentatively on 
a 10 per cent reduction

A stiff fight was before them, 
however, delegates fearing It would 
be difficult to gain the approval of 
both Canada and Australia on even 
as little as a 10 per cent reduction 
for two years.

Morgenthau was confident of an

his death from causes unknown t o ; is the annual session of the Soul ti
me court" (west Texas Clinic and Hospital

Former Inquiry Held Managers Association The I9J4
Due to circumstances surrounding state encampment of the Spani.>h 

the death o f Mr Fisher between War Veterans will be held here In
midnight and dawn on the night of May
March 23. relatives and officials have i Brownwood bid for, but failed to 
suspected foul play. Other atgeum- get the 1934 convention of the We~t 
stances ire also said to tiave con- Texas Chamber of Commerce Work 
tributed to the theory. fisher ’j has been started, however, to get 
death was investigated here at a the convention for 1935 
court of inquiry conducted by Coun- In June representatives from 
ty Attorney A. E Nabors several Brownwood will ask for the 1934

agreed on the utmost secrecy con
cerning their deliberations.

A reduction of 17N per cent in

mes^'before iT o n  ^everything weeks ago and when the grand Jury meeting of the State Firemen s As-tnes betore June 12 on everything , , . . . hls death was sociation at this year's session at
^ L L XpOr , ^ 0t^_....Th! l ^ ^ a: : d : I corpus Christ! and for the 1935

Fisher was buried without the ser- 'convention of the Business fz F>tt>- 
vices of an undertaker and due to Sessional Women* Clubs of Texas at

Back from an adventure in Mexico that included abduction bv a bandit lea,in Art Hannold and John Rol- acreage for tbg"first year "unofficial- the fact that he *'** not embalmed. thp convention this year in Ban 
11ns. Texas ranchmen, are shown at the left. At the right, standing, is fcandalurio Beaza Mexican bandit ly was mentioned as a possible com- hu M f  was in an advanced stage .
leader, who held the two Americans captive until the Mexican government, intervened Hannold and Rollins promise, but individual percentages ° f  decomposition when exhumed this conventions vartoiiT
were ambushed by Beaza when the two Texans, from the Big Bend tarttory rode into Mexico after horses may differ. morning The condition of the body ana aecttooai conven i n%

that had been stolen from Hannold'i janch. I The delegates agree that the pres- ** to h*ve handicapped the doc- /  in? l* Pe *rom tlme
' ------------------- ------- ~ f  — ~ " — ~~ - ■ — > n t world excess supply of wheat to- tors as they sought to determine the. _ • ■ mt r w .

tailing approximately 400.000.000 cause of his death I Brownwood Chamber of Com-

oo

rce officials sav ' 
of the program 
t  and announc-1

Development Lake Recreational 
Possibilities Urged in Address

ted in 
n With

Robberv
arrested Monday 

jey walked Into 
the Frisco railroad 

taken to Brady 
SKlay to be charged 
£  connection with 

■ 100 in mrrehan- 
ryer store at Mer- 

feht . The men gave 
“ like Mitchell. Don 

Roberts. Mitchell 
to be from Fort 
gave Lamesa as

were arrested 
the stolen mer- 

offlcers state, and 
• to places where the 

loot had been 
t the trio threw a 
the ol fleers ap • 

gun was recovered, 
identified as be- 

i was found a short 
the Cawyrr store, 

hitched the car to 
dragged the sale 

g . The safe was

SILOAM SPRINGS, Ark . June 1 
—Old—Officers today were closing 
in on a wooded section near here 
in the belief that some of the Kan

Recreational possibilities of Lake government runds for reforestation 
Brownwood were told and reconi-!or conservation work around the

i lake with the view of getting amendations for development were 
given by R. T .

of
camp located here to. Uj the work,

dent of the Pecan Valiev Chapter of
sas state prison convicts had taken .t, ^ hI“ alc Wa!^°n at ^
refuge in the hlU* after exchanging lunchfon mpptin* of Brownwood
several shots wtth Chief of Police
La Folletee here last night.

The hills near this city have long 
been a refuge for criminals and the 
apprehension of those seeking to 
evade the law is always a danger
ous task for officers. Those closing participating in the four day Recre-| League, Brownwood Chamber 
in on the wooded section believed ational School sponsored by the Na- Commerce and City Council
to be the hiding plare of the tional Recreational Association end confer with Mr. Colp.
escaped convicts are advancing with the United States Extension Service, i All that is needed now to 
the greatest of caution.

FIB JOBLESS
Hanna viee-pre.u- lle said

Cclp to Visit Here
D. E. Colp of the State Park ^

Board Will be in Brownwood nextlStT Yorlc 01 the '>rst woman-  
Ktwanls Club today noon. About WPt*  look OVer p o s r ib T r i t e s ^  nr unemployed through
forty members and visitors w eie, establishment of a state park nearl h* us<\ of ,pdpral funds was an- 
Prpv’nt | the lake, the speakei* said There Is i ,at the. White House today

Visitors Included not only mem-1 one particulaily suitable tract of ° r . ,r\, or... ,bor Frances
bers of the local Izaak Walton chap- 325 acres for such a park, he said n  p '  ’"intly with Mrs. Franklin 
ter. but a number of people hare Committees from the Izaak Walton ' *coosevelt-

| bushels mast promptly be disposed 
of without ruining the markets The 

, American program of planting was 
i the most drastic
| All are apparently ready to cut 
down on plantings for two crops, 
but Canada and Australia may hold 

j out against the 25 per cent plan. 
The delegates are to continue their 
discussions daily until some form of 
a draft agreement is reached, to be 
submitted to their governments, 

j Their decisions will form part of
--------- the considerations before the gen-

U ASHINGTON, June 1—(/Pi— eral world economic conference.
B  .blishment at Bear Mountain.

. 5 .

me rce set as an objective this year 
the securing of as many conventions 
as possible and other meetings will 
be invited to ce:uo Ic brownwood.

s
K E C R E A T IO It A L  

S C H O O L B ID S

' POUEIRE THEFT
cf This camp, created at Mrs Roose- | 

, belt's suggestion, expected to test 
t he problem of whether camp life 

! similar to the reforestation system 
the i for men ls Sl,ltablc for jobless, tin-

COM M ISSIONS 
G IV E N  C LA S S  
A T  A N N A P O L IS

ANNAPOLIS. Md„ June 1.—(/Pi—

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stuart Knapp I velop the recreational phase of the i attached women
who arc conducting the school were lake is for all citizens to get behind Mis* Perkin, nnenen , ------ ----- —■ - ........  - k- wie co
present and Mr. Knapp explained * he movement and help, Mr Han- ,,the,- • opened the door to parent intenticn of stealing port of ment
ahn,11 the wnHr of rieveinnimr reere. I na conrluderi He ai.e Mates to establish similar the Kimmons poultry flock but in-I about the work of developing recre-1 na concluded. He also suggested I camps ™ if local relief 

j at ion and culture in the rural com -I a three or five year plan of devel-, make annrnnriaiemunities. Miss Sallie HUi. district ̂ ̂opment. , make appropriate plans and
home demonstration agent. Miss Mr. Henley announced that 

1 Mayesie Malone loca lagent. and I/eague will hold Its first regular 
j several other visiting home demon - '  meeting at Hotel Brownwood to-,
stratlon agents and others attending! nll?ht at 8 o'clock and urged all
the school were Introduced. present members and any one else

David Henley, president ol the interested to attend.
Izaak Walton League chapter, also. Dam and Flood fnntrol

i was a guest, as was District Attor- D w . Ross, chief engineer for 
iney C. L. South. j Brown County Water Improvement j
* Unless people of Brownwood work district No 1, was chairman of 

tnk. ^ i t h e  riav’s nroeran-President Roosevelt today handed right, now to take advantage of riav^  Program. Following the 1 
commissions to the 1933 Naval recretional possibilities of fAke ™n*’r>talks, he made a short talk on SPRINOFTE1JD 111,...... ............ ............. .........  m ____  . _ ___________________ - w a u r u t u ,  j un j j and fired several shots in the air
Academy graduating class with an Brownwood. since the dam has been I da,^1|Ilas[T a " “ f " 8 " f *looE! c.on‘ 1 reeman Thompson 50. former! two I" er‘
injunction to make friends with their completed and the lake is now fill-1 ™}- tellltlB thp Hood of last communist candiate for the United b t ,h hot* art*d onl5 an in‘  
countrymen. ing. the opportunity will be lost,

avoid 
your own

r but the burglars valfl thc friendship 
pterl by a broken 
which they aban-

______ 1 The four-day Recreational School
GENEVA. June l - ,  ip>_ Desiring for training community leuoera mf F* 

to prevent any erroneous belief that large district surrounding ' M m -
Europe can rount in advance upor, wood that has been conducted here 
the United Sta'es patricipatlng In since Monday by Mr. and Mrs Jack
the punishment of anv nation vto-1 Stuart Knapp of the National 
latinc the disarmament convention Recreational Association closed with 
now in negotiation Norman H this afternoon's class About eighty 
Davis -aid tha' the United States people from Brown. Coleman. Run-
was wholeheartedly for supervision , nels, Eastland. Schleicher. Midland.
of armament but that his country McLennan and other counties at-

-------- l Is unable to accept an implied obli- 1 tended during the four days.
Two men. believed  ̂ to be vouthr. nation that it would Join o ’ her na- j Most of the time today was devet-

went to the Luke Kimmons farm tions in bringing pressure against1 ed by Mr Knapp to lecturing on
near Zephyr last nigut with the ap- the country violating an arms agree- ( stage craft—lighting, scenery and

costuming A review of the work 
In a recent speech made by Mr. done in the school also was couduct- 

h noon S Pad OI KPttlllK thp chickens, the Davis, the impression was left that, ed. Leaders have been Uught folk
cations to the federal relief Z n  emply handpd thp Unnpd stat«» would willingly1 ̂ n gs and dances and how to stage

• hr I istratni' " * f admtn~ and lpft ^  automobile join in using force if necessary to plavs They w,„  ^  exp*-cted go
which Mr. Kimmons has in his pcs- enforce the covenants that might be to tb*ir home communities
session pending return of the two reached during the Geneva confer- j an<1 teach others 

Sherlft Jack Hallmark and three cnce j To Hoid Lufkin Sebonl
Mr and Mrs Knapp go from 

Brownwood to Luntln to conduct 
another school This year they are 

i putting on eight schools In Texas, 
the school here being the fourth.

5*ss Salhe Hill, district home 
demonstration agent who has at
tended the school, said today she 

1 and all her county -tome demonstra-
______ ] 'ion agents were well pleased with

Bennie Thomas, negro, charged thp rp™lu - shp beeves this work
■ a great deal to the cam-

Isnn rum iv linens n i.t , der In connection wtth the ------- Mtas Mayesie Malone. Brown
court founiy home demonstration agent,

Former Candidate 
For (J. S. Senate Is 
Held After Shooting

| of his deputies thwarted the plans 
1 of the prospective thieves by, arriv- 
j ing at an Inopportune time for them, j 
, The men saw the officers' car ap
proach and fled, tearing through and 
over several barbed wire fences In 

i their flight The officers gave chase

Mcentlve for more speed on the partminli>inrii. —- '  —  -r-i-----—— - —  — ------•, . .  i , . i -.hLif-oi irf , -tales Senate shot Floyd Jones four Tr. /jT:, Ê  I1̂ r>rT ^ ......  ______  ____  „
The President said: “1 ask you to said Mr. Hanna, who was substitut- ^  Pr'"’ldP" t ®I tines late Wednesday at the B a n g - " S  bv grand lury Indictment with mur- wlU add »  *w »t oeai to
told exclusive relationship with ing for O. C. Schurman, who! K ^ W p r e s W e d  H e m n o ^ -  a?>on county court house which | a J^ " '  der In connection with the fatal m*'n“ y Mp '•» this district

c l -  ^m em ber £  cult,- was scheduled to make the talk but. £ ■   ̂ | Abraham Lincoln
riendship of the people." i ̂ e ^ k W ^ n  7 ague „  and h e ^ n a n ^  J S S 2 S 1“  'a*  I P — ^ ^ i n g j r e c e d .  . w r o . wrnt on trlal ta district court

f Chester Avlnger 
Lewis of Wlnchell 

and led In the 
rglar suspects. The 

turned over to 
brough and taken TD MEET HEBE
p  T ex a s  

ommission
r  I .  _ J  president by the rural mall carriers months of the fishing season

en  d e le c te d  o f the 17th congressional district in average of 1,500 people daily fish

| ing to dot this work needed to de- 
Ivelop the lake. Bathing, boating, 
I fishing and hunting are the four 
'main things to be developed. First 
j the lake must be made accessible—a 
good road must be built. Then a 

I parking place for automobiles must 
be arranged. This can be done eas
ily and should be done at once, Mr. 
Hanna said.

_____  j He compared the possibilities of
Brownwood was selected as the Lake Brownwood with the actual

1934 meeting place and Nat P. figures on Lake Medina near San
BTOoke of Grosvenor was elected Antonio. During the first two

an 
on

annual session at Abilene Tuesday. Lake Medina. Boats there total 450
June 1.—Member- The meeting is held on Memorial rent crafts and 150 Privately owned,
relief commission , Day every year. San Adton'£ ot Commerce
received through ' Brooke succeeds R. L. Adcock estimates the lake'bringsi in an an- 

leT for relief aS djof Merkel. Other new o t f l o e . I ™ ! ™ 1 ™ * ™ ™  to U '°
as made known R L. Beaman. Coleman, vlce-pres-

I tdent, and C. D. Reagan. Brown- . . . ,
ncement Is to be:wood, secretary. Roy C. Wilkinson from than M̂ dmâ  ̂ bu^aso f Mineral Wells was named by the,oraw rrom tnan Meaina. dui as

1 district as delegate to this year's1 
to serve on the com- state convention to be held in Min- 

Schreiner. K err-!eral Wells In July.
Houston; w. A. Members of the women's auxiliary.
B. E. Olesecke, also in session, re-elected all their 

-we. Brenham; Win. officers—Mrs. Joe Naily, Trent, 
and Harry Tom i president; Mrs. H F Poweis,

; Abilene, vice-president; Mrs. B. J.
* nroblems put be- Smith, Wingate, secretary, 
etr^meettng PrSay The one-day convention was held 
t against, the han-|at Fair Park at Abilene with 

San Antonio. '  ------------------ ---------------- --

w ill speak 
probably will attend

Several fmn ‘ teacr‘ l ou to take liberties , ,  ,  ,  „  ,.Several from here , alth my daughter." shoute* Thomp- (rTOnd JllTfJ P m b e
v I son as he stalked into the office of I 

! County Overseer Nannine Fain.
I drew a pistol and began firing a t!
I Jones, who was 22 years old and a 
i clerk in the overseer's office. j AUSTIN

Several women fainted as Jones.! Jury investigation into lobbying ac- 
I despite his wounds, grappled with tlvites at the present session o f the 
Thompson and helped hold him legislature, which ended to-
unttl deputy sheriffs arrived. Jones: day. was announced here last night

F I R E  R A Z E S  
T E X A S T O W N

: Thursday morning. Thomas enter- *'as *n charge local arrange- 
I ed a plea of not guilty when the In- ments Seven or eight home demor.- 
■ diet ment, against him was read. stration agents from the countie* 

vented >nh tw • " district attendedOf Lobbying Will
Re Started Soon PriffereJ
N, Texas. June 1—A grand bor of the slain man, Conte. Chief 1 ■ F W I I C fr U

By Firemen for

The

and a half million dollars.
! "Lake Brownwood ls better locat-

to 
a

conservative estimate say Brown
wood would get one-tenth of that j 
amount. It would mean 200 to [ 
250 thousand dollars pier year -out-1 
side money Few industries or fa c - , 
tories could bring that much to | 
the city ir>. a year," Mr. Hanna j 
pointed out.

There w suiteMe location on the

NEEDVII,LE. Texas, June 1—
—All but one building in the main 
business block of this city was de
stroyed by fire early today with an 
estimated loss of approximately 
$60,000. ,

The flames razed eight baslness 
establishments and two vacant store 
buildings.

The Rosenberg fire departmen* 
and a one piece apparatus from “1 .
Houston prevented the flames from /  ( f in  r  1YP AltlTTYlS 
sweeping the residential section.

lien collapsed Physicians said he! in a resolution placed before 
wa» in a critical condition. i House of Representatives

Hise told of a call at the city po- ! 
lice station by Conte a few hours j 
prior to his death and of the po
lice investigation into the shoot- 1 

the j ing shortly after It occurred.
Dance Courtesies

Harrington told of the shooting Ahri,,.
youth lapsed into uncon- The resolution says that It is! He testified that while passing the d 

.‘ I'iousness without commenting upon I "generally understood” there will be j Conte house that he saw Conte's r J « L ,  .TV u nV
Thompson's accusal, and the former such a grv-nd Jury investigation and■ wife walking fast or running from 0  1H R„ _  nf ‘ h
communist politician refused to ex- requests the grand jury to include the Conte reesidence with Conte Brown
plain it Before becoming uncon- in it "the lobbying activities of the arter her. He then told of seeing _ -
scious Jones did. however, remark state railroad commission of Texas Bennie Thomas coming to the door a y ne K v 01 H'U” H 
that Thompson had appeared at the; in granting Jobs to relatives of the of the Conte house with a shot gun.' 
merseer's office earlier and had j members c f  this legislature and to Harrington stated that Thomas, aft-

Brewnwood 
The music was

been refused relief money.

Operator Defunct 
Mercantile Company

friends of the members of the leg-
| islature.”
j A preamble asserts it is “ gener- 
I ally understood" that the bill to 

r  T  | n- create a natural resource commis-
t  rOm I raSh t i r e s  Cion, which was to have superseded

' hand-
Brownwood Fire Department, an

swered two alarms, one Wednesday 
/■» • ,  J  C  a J  !' lt*rnoon and one this morning, on
L  o n v tc tea , d en ten cea  account of trash fires. No damage

______ ! v as done by either blaze. The fire
AMARILLO, Texas. June 1 .-< /$*,- Wed" psdav ‘ ftemoon was on Pecan 

lake for lish raising ponds and the | Allen Bennett, former operator ?nr^  afmnthp, °  on niE “ as
League will endeavor to get thisi the defunct National Mercantile C o , !1 1~SStl?:0 C A  

• -  ......  ............  ----- . . . .  work underway Soon. There must beltoday was sentenced to serve three' E™* .
A carriers and their wives In attend- p,en,? of flsh ,n ^  Iake because,years In the federal penitentiary at I "■ ------------» . -

8«n Antonio ance During the momlng. an edu- w4)| come any distance to Leavenworth for usmg the malls to 1!il' I „ L i r ,  and Lon E. Alsup. Carthage
Legislature today rational program was presented. *iftsh if they can catch fish when defraud. t!ie ®rMt and house number m -j

In management.; chicken barbecue dinner was served |they arrlve Mr. Harna declared. It I ---------  — •
----------- !at n-jon and a business seslon in tnej, b)g undertaking to stock the I fJlQfjf \1 pn Rpnortf>H

rut H u r t  afternoon closed the meeting. . ]ake, b„t the League will make «P-j X  . . .  ,
»  ,  1 Speakers included Mayor C. L p|tcatlon st>cn ^ the stale to locate! K illed W h en  TlVOO M rUCKR Johnson of Abilene. County Judge j|1(, rajslI1B jxinds at the lake. If a _  . . .  .  --------;—~ — —  —- . —  - — . i »mv». ----------------  — -

Otis Miller of Anson. P A. Cono- an nvprage of 10o people per day A r m y  P la n es  C o ll ld e  t ta ^ T th e ' do* owne” 'delln1u e n t {*:*“
or the lake and catch 5 fish --------- I ^  l ̂

the railroad commission in 
ling oil and gas matters, was kill
ed by placing kinfolks of several 
members on the payroll. No names 
are gtven

Signers of the resolution which 
Is pending for consideration by the 
House today are: Representatives
Bob Long. Wichita Falls; Sidney 
Latham. Longview: Otis Dunagan. 
Big Sandy; George Winnlngham 
Mexia; W C Holloway. Longview

ted

« -  ,  -  otis Miner oi Anson, r. a . w m , an sOklahoma way of AbUene. president of the fLsh

s-ead of the name of the person ! » w Farm Revolt Reported 
I w ho lives at the place where the fire! MANITOWOC. W it -A  new farm 
occurs. This will aid the d e p a r t - thls time against paying dog 
ment In locating the fires quickly. | Uxes has been reported by Mani- 
Members of the department are not c3Unty authorities Lists of

have 
district at-

rexas division. United National A s - ;,at.h u will be a drain on the j RIVERSIDE. Cal.. June l —imh— IjP"!**0" 8 ^  thp _ ^ y " ,d : torney After each name is toe « t -
■,official renrvrt, v..Z L  of blocks ^rei pjanatloo Refuses to pay Farm-la. June 1.— -1 sociation of Post Office Clerks, and Etock all time, so fish must be con- Unofficial reports received here to- 

~  H. McAdams._______  1 stantly added, ‘  ““injured today iR . H. McAdams ,st«nUy added !day said etgnt men were killed in a ^ i ^ ' o f ' X  7 ^ o n '  U r in l"n w iS t ' **1 '**** . ****. thrtr da.lry. pr0^ :
collided on Un.ted i Brown County Rural Mall Car-; Turning to a discussion of hunt-; collision of two army planes above t^ ff ir M  , ue*s are not bringing « n e y h  revenue

77, five miles rlers organisation held Its seml-; i,1R. v: , Hsnna says the League I Cajou Pase. east of San Bemado j C ,lr®__________ ______ ; :°  permit their paying d°« uo*n**-
, annual meeting at Coggin Park last [ will plan’ suitablo tood for ducks In I a  second report from Can Bernar- Miss Betty Murhl Staggs has re-1 If growers in Kentucky ana w -  

held for Oscar O. Saturday afternoon and named d«i-.the shallow waters of the lake. Un- dlno was to the effect *hat the j turned from 8tephe«viUe where she i rounding states carry out tneir 
City Tire In-legates to the district convention. B.'iess this Is done ducks will not re-'planes, carrying seven men. collided.I has spent a verv successful year! tentlons, 1933 will have the largest 

of Marietta m ay1 B. Clardy of Brownwood Is president tnaL : ,̂aJthe water I killing three. Neither reports wa»' teaching piano and voice bot’. at I acreage of Burley
1 of the county association. ^ ^ ^ l U a t i o a  will be made ior w iJied. a Dublin and I

er telling his mother. Mrs. Conte, 
to come back that she didn't have 
to leave, fired one shot at Conte, 
his step-father. Harrington testifi
ed that Conte kept following his 
wife but that the latter turned and 
came back toward the house, tell
ing Bennie to. "Shoot him” (Conte)

Anna.
The fire department today asked 

The Bulletin to express thanks to 
the musicians from Santa Anna a«d 
to Jasper George, manager of the 
hotel The Ray Boys furnished the 
music without charge and Mr. 
George donated the room Proceeds 
of the dance go toward sending 
delegates from the local fire depart- 

The wounded man walked on a few j ment to the Texas Firemen s Asso- 
steps then sank to the ground. H ar-; elation convention at Corpus ChrisT 
rlrgton stated. lJuj »  11 *n« »«•

Four Defense Witnesses Friday night members of the de-
The defense offered four wit- j fq rtment will hold the last regular 

nesses before the noon recess, these t meeting before the convention At 
being Ross Felix. Ernestine Wills..that time final plans for attending 
Mildred Crutchfield and Wes »nd participating In the contests 
Crutchfield, ail negroes They toid will be made. It Is likely tJhat the 
of trouble during the day between delegatea win extend an Invitation 
Conte and his wife and one related 
a purported conversation wtth Conte 
in which the deceased, shortly be
fore the fatal shooting, cursed and 
threatened his family.

The defense expected to use most 
of this afternoon In presenting other 
witnesses.

to the association to meet here in 
1934. This wUl be done through the 
cooperation of Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce.

Stephen vllle.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. June 1.— 
The United States Circuit Corn* ot 
Appeals here today upheld the At
lanta district court In denying A1 
Capone a writ o f habeas corpus. 
Capone’s attorneys had eontondad 
that because of a technicality the 
former Chicago gangster woe im
prisoned Illegally In the 
federal penitentiary. the rtyac

12378636
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PRINTING CO,

basis In lieu of fees 
"c. Save as hereinabove and here - 

Inafter otherwise provided, such

| such procedures, and within such 
limits, as now are. or hereafter may

provided by 'aw to control such
Charters, within the limits express?*; appropriate other governmental

_  ___  _____ therein, may Invest the governing agencies were they to be mdepend-
S I S r ^ S L . Jf,1 “ " H fe  bodv ta ** ••‘ •Wished for any coun- ently administered Such mergers

“  * ty alining to operate hereunder may be effected under proposed oon-
wuh the power to create, consolidate t Acts between the county and anv 
ur aftuhah any attioe or department. | such yielding governmental agency

W W HEATH
Secretary of State 
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(election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 

I Amendments thereto.
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Secretary of State, 
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Maximum Depth of 
Lake at Present Is 

Around 79 Feet
,

whether created by other provisions, to t>r approved at an election as BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO- 1 
of the Constitutions or by statute hereinbefore provided fer In order ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP,
define the duties thereof, fix the w increase governmental effleianc.v TEXAS
compensation for service therein effect economy the county may Section 1 That Subsection a ),

Willow Springs

NOTICE OP PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITlTTON 

OF TEXAS
8 J R No 3

Be It Raeolved By The Legislature 
Of The State o f  Texas

Section L That Article IX of the 
Constitution of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a section to be 
A ction  3. which shall pn vide 

••Section 3. (1> Holding the belief 
that the highest degree of local self 
govrrtimer,' which Is conssstent with 
the efficient conduct of those a f
fairs by necessity lodged In the Na
tion and the State wrIU prove moat 
responsive to the will of the people, 
and result to

Water In Lake Brownwood siuii 
| Is around 1.40# feet elevation, al-l 
though the small flood gates were ^

'opened from Saturday until Mon-' 
|dav night. The small gates dis
charge about 300 acre feet per 24

_  _  _ __ ____  __ The farmers are all busy In the. hcurs and the water continues toi
| make the same elective or appointive contract with the principal city of of Section 30. o f Article XVI, of the j h**ds since the recent rains rise ln the reservoir a little even!
and prescribe the time, qualifies-’ the countv to perform one or more 1 Constitution of Texas, be amended Mr Edd Wooisey of Oustlne was whll)> ,y,e gat «  were opened Tne,
lions and conditions for tenure In of 11* functions, provided such con- so as to hereafter read as follows visiting ln this community Mon- j rlM, about stopped now as about 
« iy  such ornce. save, that no such tracts shall not be valid for morel "<a> The manufacture. sale bur- day all flood water from rains over the
Charter other than aa Hereinbefore man two ia• years ter or exchange ln the State of Several in this community watershed last week has cumej

"b. In-cases of the partial or Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt recoverlii* froni Ute measles ■down
complete merger of the government liquors or medicated bitters capable Odessa Porter of Sidney Iti vis - Al i 409 elevation the ' ;
of a city operating under a Home of producing Intoxication, or any I Mr. and Mrs. Amos Porter this .tains about 55,000 acre feet and^oov-
Rule Charter, with the government' other Intoxicant whatever except Iwe**  ̂ ___ ____ . . . ___  ers an area of 4.000 acres Maxi-|

authorised shall provide to regulate 
the status, service, duties or com
pensation of members of the Legls- 

Judges of the Courts. DistrictMature
Anorneys. County Attorneys, or any 
office whatever by the law of the those 
State required to be filled by an *<)
election embracing more than one 
oounty Excepting herefrom nomina
tions. elections or appointments to 
offices the urms whaeeof may not 
have expired prior to the adoption 
of title Amendment to the Consti
tution. at such time as a Charter 
provision adopted hereunder may be 
in effect isave as to those offices 
which must continue to be elective, 
as herein elsewhere specified' all 
terms of county officers and all con
tracts for the giving of service by 
deputies under such officers, may be 
subject to termination by the admin-

a county operating hereunder, i vinous or man liquors 01 not more Mr “ "J, mum depth of the water now_ .
ae city Charter provision* a ffect-; than three and two-tenths per cent r,l?u?Ihf , r. around 78 feet . .
thereby shall cease to oontrol. and l ‘ 3 2 *  > alcoholic content by weight.; ^ J*'**T w h l i^ o in ^ n  Comanche • capacity of 85000^ r e ^ '  ndnlcal , Hnglng at White Point In Comancne ; twpen tbe present elevation and'

, ^ 5, ; county, Sunday *spillway level. 1425 feet Engineerthe county Charter provisions shall. 1 except for medicinal.
control scientific or sacramental purposes) ,  - - _  ___ , . . . — .. --------I - -___...j.*, eacu ftr>ri all herehv nrnhibited Mr. Roy Chapman carried his q  ĵ qss says the water should 

c When any embraced inoorpo- .bl.*?.~ I little son. Asa Bert, to Brownwood remaul a lth e  present elevation for
rated city or town elect* to merge tto Sunday to the doctor : ^ ^ nt ^ n d for  Rime time to
governmental functions with those.eaforc* thf» S^ tlon . and may from) Mr/  Amos ^  Sld p g ^  were Ule «  a

CANS!
Our stock of cans, cooker* and sealers is 

complete you can find

With Prices The Low 
Ever Known

i Let u* h e lp  you with your canni

JARRETT-C0MP
FEED— FLOUR— SALT— SU 

Telephone 193

were openedof the county under the pr ovRM— In Brownwood Saturday The &mall gate*
hereof, such Charter may provide for; Mr and Mrs Oeorge Littlefield — urda“  ci*all out the Pecan
defining or redefining the bounds-; and daughters of Clio spent Sunday channel between the dam
r>es of such cities and town, p r o - 1 { ~ f * «  £  1 with Mr and Mrs John Reeves ^ “h /  cUy as local rains hadpossession for sale of vinous or
rated however thai in defining or ’ l^ o^ n t'h s 'w r  'cent ^ 2 ^  hhltel ' MbTlva^Mae Kennedy returned trash ii?  the^streanv whichradpf mina t ha Knnndanac ...rtK two-tenths per cent (3.2<X.) alcoholic .____ , ______________ „ h .r .  »wsnea iran. m —

timers around city 
days before autc

redefining the boundaries of such lwo; trr," ‘s t*r 
such boundaries

IJ%)

C‘ lleS^ nd ^ ^ t u ^  riiaU ^Ltt a'law^or been t*“ chm,f irho° 1 U'9 1 iT u e 'r t lh e  'city pump stationmay be extended only to Include p u t  year.
those aress contiguous to such cities * ‘ lereb>' the qualified voters of aa>', Mr and Mrs Lyman Boynton of 
as are urban in character and as t o ' “ “  * lUi-'inCt. Mwn or cemanehr visited his mother. Mrs.

L C. Boynton. Sunday

home Sunday from Llano where w#s m. n np water hard to clear

and Intelligence by^gr^tlr ^  1̂ "  « « « " *  • m .^r.ty  vote of these
and efflriencv In their local govern 
mental affairs, tt hereby Is ordain
ed

■■'2i Any county having a popu
lation of sixty-two thousand 62 - 
**»' or m ne according to the then 
last PVderal Census may adopt a 
County Home Rule Charter, to em
brace those

an
and there shall be

Pierce Extends 
Invitation to Hold bl,lon drunkfn -were not uncommon.

School Meet Here

thereof
d Any county electing to operate 

hereunder shall have the power by 
Charter provision, to levy, asses* and 
collect taxes and to fix the maxi
mum rate for ad valorem taxes to be

______  _______ levied for specific purposes, ln ac-
power* appropriate < oordanoe with the Conatitution and

1 benefit thereof the county, in add!- vo“ “ «  determine from time to time 
no liability by tlon to ^  . cit >nd whether Uie sale for beverage pur-

tax herein authorised and anv other »“ *  of vlnou* or m» lt U<I ^  c<7n;  
lawful district tax. may levy and ulnll«  mo" ‘ th“  ^  »rd

hereto within the specific limita
tions hereinafter provided It fur
ther to provided that the Legisla
ture. by a favoring vote of two- 
thirds of the total membership of 
both the Senate and the House of

laws of this State, provided, however 
that the limit of the aggregate taxes 
which may be levied, assessed and 
collected hereunder shall not exceed 
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter

-  , . ^  to be fund, by this Constitution toRepresentatives, may authorise any ^  lh,
county having a papulation less upon rea;
than that above specified 10 pro- personal a n d ^ x ^ d D ia ll  bT a first 
ceed hereunder for the adoption ^  ^ oT u .n T h er« ,n
of a Charter, however as a con- j r i^wttinn to ts -  nowers
dRMR ftw such authorlxMMn. it b, ^  ^  w
required tn*.t aouce of u v  intent to ------  *_Taaisiafiwa a.iihcsriiw »-____  powers included in Count\ HomesetK L f̂TMUtive autnont\ nerrun- D,,|_ _ K,.

-  » * - <  -  -
c r a - u o .  count. . E U m ' ' *  “ “ W “ - '> a “  c “ "
not less than once per week for 
1 cur (4> consecutive weeks, and the 
first of such publication.* shall ap
pear not less than thirty 130' da vs 
next prior to the time an Act mak
ing proposal hereunder may be In
troduced in the Legislature No 
Countv Home Rule Charter may be

ter to Include other powers func
tions. duties and rights which now or 
hereafter may be provided by this 
Constitution and the statutes of the 
State for counties.

"<4> Any oounty operating here
under shall have the power to borrow 
money for all purpose, lawful under

adopted by any county save upon a ! ” ?  Cl' artf r, <? Include U>« refunding 
favoring vote of the resident quail-1of • l,wful d*bt “ i » manner eou- 
fisd electors of the affected coun -; J®rmln«  10 thf 0 «* ™ 1  Laws of the 
ty In elections submitting to the Stat<‘ lmx*  therefor Its
voters a proposal to adopt a Charter obligations Such obligations other 
‘ unless otherwise provided by a two- ‘ ban those to refund a lawful debt, 
thirds vote of the total membership “ball not be valid unless authorized 
»f each House of the Legislature' b>' a majority of aU votes cast by 
the votes cast by the qualified those resident qualified votes of the

til the incorporated cittea ami 10 retire IMCh obligation.* who may 
towns of the county shall be sep vot* thereon In case of county 
irately kept but eollectlvelv counted obligations, maturing after a period 
and the votes of the qualified ot “ ve (5' years, the same shall be 
Hectors of the county who do no* usued to mature aerially, fixing the 
reside within the limits of any m- ; Mrst maturity of principal at a time 
rorprrated city or town likewise not to exceed two <2‘ years next 
(hall be separately kept and sen- after the date of the issuance of

collect taxes upon the property tax
able within such city or town as de
fined or redefined, within the limits

two-tenths per cent ‘ 3.2% 1 alcohol 
by weight shall be prohibited within 
the prescribed limits, and provided

authorised by Sections 4 and 5 of further ‘ b«t In all counties Ui the
State of Texas and ln all poetical 
subdivisions thereof, wherein theArticle XI of this Constitution, lor 

any Amendment thereof 1 for incor
porated cities according to the popu
lation. provided that no tax greater 
than that existing at the time of _  
such merger or for any added pur- J**** atd Hi for" at ‘ b* time of the 
pose shall be imposed upon any such 1 •klI«  ot ,8*e“ oa 20 Article

sale ot Intoxicating liquors had been 
pro hi t>red by local option elec-ions 
held under the laws of the State of

city or town unless authorized by a 
majority of all votes cast by the 
resident qualified voters of such city 
or town.

•‘d Areas urban ln character 
though not incorporated, under ap
propriate Charter provision may be 
defined as such by the governing 
body of the county, provided, h os- 
ever that no portion of the county 
shall be defined as an urban area

16. of the Const.tutlon o f Texas, it 
shall continue to be unlawful to 
manufacture, aell. barter or exchange 
ln any such county or ln any such 
political .subdivision thereof, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquor* or 
medicated bitters, capable of produc
ing intoxication or any ether intox
icant whatsoever unless and until 
a majority of the qualified voters ln 
said county or political subdivision 
thereof voting ln an election held

unless It has sufficient population to jq*. such purpose shall determine It 
entitle It to Incorporate under th e , to lawful to manufacture, sell, 
then existing laws of the State: and ftfLT̂ ,r and exchange ln skid county 
no such urban area, when created. :oT p„i,tlcai subdivision thereof vinous 
Hiall be vested with any taxing or 1 or malt iiqUors containing not more 
bonding power which It would n ot1 
possess if it were operating as a

Oleta Hep* install spent Monday 
evening with Letha Smith 

Mr Bud Blackmon and family of 
Antioch visited Mr and Mrs Kay 
Blackmon and family Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Ed Mabra and

MRS BELLE IIASKEW
Mrs Belle Haskew. mother of I 

Miss Eula Hexkew of the English 
department of Howard Payue Cote; 
lege, patfrd tw iy  at the home. 1007 
Main Street, early Wednesday. She 
has been in ill health for some time .

County Superintendent F. D | 1 
Pierce has Invited State Snperln- H 'h ick en s  
tendent L A Woods to hold a pro- f _

Mr ana nan* c*a a n a ---- , ~ in Ts«A*»Hnv
daughter vtelted W Heptlnrtafl mid “ ^ ^ s e n ^ f  wero held Wed-I 
family Sunday j J E l j T t  “ o'clock from White At,

------- ------ —------■ -  London Funeral Home chapel with
................. Rev John N. Rentfro. pastor ofj

l---------------------------------------------------- J First Methodist Church, ofticlatinr
t T l f n R T T T  A R Y  ♦ Following the services the remain.*’ f l l v n l U A R I  * vrere takes to SUmford where an-
■----- . , - - T -------------  i other servlor was held and Interment |

made in the cemetery thereI.OCIS ROLSTON RAY
Louis Rolston Ray. 7#. citizen of 

San Saba county for sixty years 
died Monday morning at 3 o'clock at 
the home of Ills daughter, Mrs 
Sims, 1601 Seventh street His 
death came suddenly, he having 
become ill Sunday night

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
Chapel in San Saba county Rev 
D W. Gaddy will officiate. White 
A- London Funeral Home has charge 
of arrangements

Mr. Ray was a pioneer citizen of 
San Saba county and was well

Pallbearers here were T. R Ha
ving. O E Wlnebrenuer. W A. 
Todd. O . A Brooks. J. A. Hicks J 
and J . H. Shelton 

Mrs Ha»kew was bom ln Drun-1 
quin. Ireland, and was one of a 
family of thirteen children She 
came to America at the age of nine i 
years with her family They first; 
settled ln Illinois and later moved to. 
West Texas

Mrs Haskew lived her life to Lhe i 
fullest ln her career as a pioneer;
mother and citizen. She was activei 
in the religious and social life of the!

posed meeting of county superin
tendents. county boards ol eduea-1 
tion trustee* and o'her interested 
people In Brownwood Mr Pierce | 
received word that such a meeting 
will be held somewhere in this sec
tion of the state in June and lmine 
dlately Invited the State Superin
tendent to call the meeting In 
Brownwood. pointing out the central 
location and other advantages of 
meeting here

Mr Pierce assured him also that 
he would be glad to attend the meet- 1 
ing. whether held tn Brownwood or
in any other part of the state. It 
Is possible that several of the meet- I 
ings will be held ln different dls- 
tfteta. I

The meeting is being called by Su- 
perm tendent Woods for the pur-1 
pose of discussing recent legtslition 
as It affects the schools of Texas.

STAR PAR4S1H 
Given Fowls In their f 
used as directed 
test Inal disease 
worms tn Inception. 
Blood Sucking Lice, 
uud Blue Bugs that 
tallty. Keeps their 
production good and 
of Baby Chicks at 
we refund your 
Rexall Drug Stores.

tenerate incorporated imit under th» ,lcoh®lic eo? t« } t by weight. the> Methodist church for 30 years• W t e  i ^ t  «Mt*r the and the provision of this subsection aumvtne are hts wife and si;then existing Constitutional 
Statutory provisions of this State; 
and provided further that the gov- ,Q the
ernlng body of the county for the! muted „  __
government of such areas shah have, etectors of u.ia SUte at a n V c t lo n  
and exercise all powers and author- to ^  held throughout the State on 
Ity granted by law to the governing ^  fourth Saturday tn Auguat 1933
bodies of glmllar areas when separ- At thla election aU voters fa orlng 

toga reeidinc within the Umitsof •re* affected by the taxes required ately Inrorporated aa a citŷ  or townl ;the p r o p ,^  amendment shall write
and such areas shall be subject to ;or ^  pr1ntPd theu. f e u *  u* 
additional taxation within the same foUowtng words For the Amend
f̂ evev at IflillAtve 1 It m lie ae r»/v»v t enl 1 °Constitutional limits control

------------ , ------------- known throuqhoiit this ^ o n o l  -m m u n lly  «rvlng a s - p e n n t e ^ ;
t h ^  th t^  and two-tenths p e r c e m ] ^  sUUs had .  mPmbPr o! j m  -  ^ 1

She ied the young people in tlielr, 
* octal life as well as their rellgiou* 
lite and many rise today and called 
her blessed

The deceased was married to 
Joseph L. Haskew. pioneer ranch-; 
man in West Texas, ln 1886 To' 
this union were born six children,, 
two of whom died in Infancy Tne; 

MOSE B. ANDERSON children who survive are J A
Mose B Andersen 83, Comanche Haskew of Waco. Mis* Eula Haskew j 

county pioneer, died at a local hos- of Brownwood. Mrs Ellzabetn

and: r- --------------------1 Surviving are hts wife and six
shall be self-enacting (children Mrs Sims. Brownwood:

S*0- 2 The foregoang^Amenc.ment]Mrs B s  Broyies Cherokee: Mrs 
. -w-., ...u ^  T  C3W) zephyr; Louis E Ray.

Cherokee Dave J Ray. Cherokee; 
and John F Ray. Ebony Twenty- 
lour grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren also survive.

Constitution shall be sub- 
to a vote of the qualified

L ... , , , - .  o ,rt-rt, uv. : " 1* "1 to the Con»‘ “ u“ «>n o* Texas. 1 pttal at 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Martin of SUmford and Mrs.
the sale of vinous or Funeral services were held Mondav Lucile Brooks of Clovts. New Mexicopopulation Likewise such Charter Illalt ot not more than three

may provide for the governing board and two-tentha per cent .3.2%) al-
^  S t  °  exl*tm(B ,col-.oUc content by weight’ ThoseConstitutional and statutory provl- j TOt#r,  opposln(r ^  ;)ro|)08ed

arately counted and unless there such obligations Such obligations sions to define create and admimx- Amendment shaii write or have

make appropriate provision for the 'as required by the Constitution and 
revocation. and ! Amendments thereto.

W W HFATH. 
Secretary of State

provision* hereof shall be self-

Se a favoring majority of the voles may pledge the full faith and credit 
east within and a favoring majority of the county but ln no event shall 
it the votes cast without such col- the aggregate obligations so issued, 
iective cities and towns, the Charter in principal amount outstanding at 
shall not be adopted It is express- any one time exceed the then exist- 
ly forbidden that any such Char- lng Constitutional limits for such 
ter may inconsonantlv affect the obligations and such indebtedness 
operation of the General Laws of and its supporting tax shall const;- 
the State relating to the Judicial, tute a first and superior lien upon 
tax. fiscal, educational, police tugh- the property taxable in such county, 
way and health systems or any No obligation issued hereunder shaii 
other department of the State's ( be valid unless prior to the time of
superior government Nothing the Issuance thereof there be levied abandonment _________
herein contained shall be deemed a tax sufficient to retire the same amendment thereof subject onhTto1 
to authorize the adoption of a a* it matures, which tax shall not ;h* requirements that mere must
Charter provision Inimical to or In- exceed the then existing Constltu- be a favoring majorttv of the vote
consistent with the sovereignty and tional limit* cast UDOn such a Drotywa] bv u ,,
established public policies of thl* -<$. Such Cnarwr may authorize qualified resident electors of the

P° prrHlf?2r: havto8 ™ctl governing body of a county op -i county, and. no Charter may for- 
v-1«  shall have validity a* agains, eratlng hereunder to prescribe the’ bid amendments thereof for a time 
th» State No Charter provision mav schedule of fees to be charged bv the greater rhan 'wo i3> years The 
operate 'o  Impair the exemption of officers ol the county for specified 
homesteads •? established bv thl* service to he in lieu of the schedule 
Constitution and ♦** Ststutes relaf- 'fo r  such fees prescribed by the Gen
ing thereto j*rai Laws of the State, and. to ap-

“ tsj a A Charter her*under may proprlate such fees to such funds as 
provide the continuance of a County the Charter mav prescribe. provided.
Commissioners' Court as now eonsti- however, no fee for a specified ter 
tuted. to serve a* the governing body (vice shall exreed tn amount the fee 
of ■ oounty to operate hereunder, or. fixed by General Law for that same
may provide for a governing bodv service Such Charter* a* to all'voting thereon, proposed alternate 
otherwise eocvtituted. which shall be Judicial officers, other than District land elective Charter provisions"
elective, and service therein shall b e 1 Judge*, may prescribe the qualifies-1 Section 3. The foregoing Con-
upon such qualifications for such tioos for services, provided the, stituttonal Amendment shall be 
terms, under such plan of represen- standards tlierefor be not lower \ submitted to the qualified elector, 
tation. and upon such conditions of than those fixed by the General of the 8tate at an election to be
tenure and oompensaticr as may be:Laws of the Slate held throughout the State on the
fixed by any such Charter The - "igi a Subject to the expres. lim- 
terms for service in such governing I Rations upon the exercise of the 
body may exceed two #3) years, but | powers by this subdivision to be au- 
shall not exceed six <9< years In thorlzed, such Charters may provide 
any event, in addition to the powers ‘or omit to provide i that the gov- 
aad duties provided by any such ernmental and or proprietary time
charter such governing body shall Horn of any city, town, district or 
exerrlar all powers, and discharge other defined political subdivision 
aU duties which, ln the absence of 1 1 which Is a governmental agency and

afternoon at 4 o ’clock at White Nm- giandchildren and one broth-: 
Point Cemetery. Comanche county j eT. C E Wascn al Stamford, also, 
with Rev, Mr. Broxton officiating j survive.
While Sc London Funeral Home I When a young woman Mrs Has- 
had charge of arrangement* kew united with the Methodist 1

Mr. Anderson was one of the best' Church and was a member of the, 
known early settlers ln Comanche First Methodist, Church hero st the j 

the Constitution of Texas, author!*- county, having made his home there time of her death 
lng the sale of vinous or malt liquors for the past sixty years He was a Mrs Haskew came to Brownwood 
o f not more than three and two- retired farmer and ranchman. Mr in 1918 She had been ln 111 health
tenths per cent <3.2<%» alcoholic Anderson had been & member of fo.’ the past fifteen years and was

visions of this Section 3. of Article content by weight." | the Methodist church for 50 years confined to her room for the past
IX. shall be held to control the pro- i Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 'and had been a member of the Ma- reveral years. She was always cheer- |! 
visions of a Charter adopted here- of Texas Is hereby directed to issue (sonic Lodge for the past 40 years. ful and uncomplaining and cheered j
under, and conforming herewith the necessary proclamation for such! Surviving are his wife and 12 chil- all who saw her. even ln the long
Charters adopted hereunder shall election and to have same p -Misted dren The children are Mrs. Geo. day, of Illness.

ter districts and have and exercise pnnU.d on their ballot thp f„ no» , n?
the powers< and authority granted by vords "Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution and laws relative 
to the same

"(7). No prolusion of this Con
stitution inconsonant with the pro-

Exhibition Given 
At Which the Actor 

Does the Paying
A local ’ drug store cowboy" put 

on an exhibition, which reminded 
some of by-gone days. Tuesday, but 
U cost him $14 70 in municipal court 
today After becoming more or less 
intoxicated, the young man Burrowed 
a horse and began riding up Fisk 
Avenue He made one trip and was 
starting on another round when city 
police took him into custody. Old

LOST 40 
ON DOCTOR’S

"I'm a v v r  at Kr 
a r*during revuest i 
are fine Hair Iasi 
lb* in the past *esr. 
redsring a* mv 
Ml** Bertha Wald*. 
Oel. M. • »!.
Once a day Uk< 

one half lanspnri 
hot water first Uung 
ing Besides losing 
LY you'll gain la |  
steal attractiveness ■ 
ras and acidity will i 
—you’ll feel younsero 
—lull of aasbir 
sparkling eyes

A jar that lasts 4 
a trifle at JUnfrotil 
Peerless DrugT-i cr r 
in the world on 
Knuchen and if oatr 
Joyfully pleas*

< A CORRECT COPY i
W-May 25 June 1-8-15

Masters. Mrs Wilhelm. Mrs Homer 
Wilson. Mias Lessie Anderson. aU of 
Comanche: Mrs. Nellie Slandridge, I 
Dallas; Mrs. Myrtle Allen of Bowie. 
Arizona: Joe Anderson. Vos6: Burt 
Anderson. Wichita Falls; Fred An-

r,.oppfri
OUs* stoppers in bottles will al- 

tno«t always break off ir forced 
when they are Muck. Wrap a cloth

derson. Dallas: Ed. Albert and Geo wrm,if ou' "r b«» water around the 
NOTICE 04 PROPOSED AMEND-  ̂Anderson, all o f Littlefield Fifty- n‘’ ‘ k •* 'he bottle and continue

MEAT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OE TEXAS
8 J R No 32.

executing ubjeet only to the duty BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO-
of the Legislature to pass all law 
(consistent, herewithi which may be 
necessary to carry out the intent 
and purpose hereof Further, the 
Legislature shall prescribe a pro
cedure for submitting to decision 
by a majority vote of the electors

one grandchildren and IS 
grandchildren also survive.

great' ,be»e applications until the stopper 
1 Is released.

fourth Saturday in August. 1933. at 
which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Article 
IX of the Constitution of Texas 
adding Section 3. providing author
ity for the adoption of a Home 
Rule Charter by the voters ln coun
ties having a population of slxty-

the provisions hereof, would devolve j embraced within the boundaries of two thousand ‘62 000. or more to 
by law on County Commissioner, and the county be transferred, either as rftect morp 8ufftcu.nt and economy

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS.
Section 1 That Section l-a  of i 

Article VIII of the Const it non off 
the Btatr of Texas be amended sol 
as to hereafter read as follow.■»:

Article VIII, Section l-a : I 
Three Thousand Dollars i$<OOO.OOM 
of the assessed taxable value of all 
residence homesteads as now defined 
by law shall be exempt from aU tax
ation for all State purposes provided 
that this exemption shall not be 
applicable to that portion of the 
State ad valorem taxes levied for 
Btate purposes remitted within those 
counties or other political subdivi
sions now receiving any rem.vtton of 
State taxes, until the expiration of 
such period of remission, ur.leso be
fore the expiration of such period 
the board or governing bodv o f any 
one or more of such ountlos or 
political subdivisions shall have cer
tified to the State Comptroller that

Cknmty Oommlsatoners Courts. I to some or all of the functions there- c>] government within such coun- ‘ be need for such remission of taxes
to authorize mergers of 
governmental agencies

Further, any such Charter may pro- iof and yielded to the control of the , les ftnd 
vide ter the organization reorgan.- administrative body of the county, separate 
zattoL. establishment and admin ly  No such transfer or yielding of func-1 wUhln ruch^counttes m 
tra tton of the government of the! tion* may be effected, unless the | timr ^  tlme ^  authorlzed by vote 
county. Including the control and j proposal is submitted to a vote of 0f the people therein '
regulation of the performance of and | the people, and unless otherwise; . ___ .____ , . .
the compensation for all duties re- (provided by a two-thirds vote of the * * ? '^ '.  £  
quire* in the conduct of the county'total membershp of each House of tlcte IX of ^  ConstltuUon of Tex
affairs, subject to the limitations

A Charter hereunder may 
that Judges of County 

Courts ' Including that County Court 
designated ln thte Constitution i and 
JusMeee off the Peace be compensated 
upon a salary basis In lieu of fees 
The Jurisdiction rff the County Court 
designated in this Constitution and 
the duties rtf the Judges thereof, may 
be confined to that general Juris
diction of a probate Court which 
elsewhere la defined in this Consti
tution T h l office of Justice of the 

be m ade either elective 
re. Other than as herein 

no such Charter shall pro
vide for

o f Dieted

ln civil cases to

s r  a s s p - t  v s . T r  , r l s r i a t r s w s
^ d T l ^ ^ w i ^ t n  ' Rule ch *r‘*r hr ‘ he voter, In coun-

having a population of sixty- « ich  city town, dutrict. or other, lfro ,«3D00> or more, to
defined
b . ^ .s T s r s siirievc itiieds .# >y*. __usi.s ’ CAl ^ovpmnvn,, within such coun-i]tu(96 two-tniran o* trie Qu&uficd, *1. ,  ari/i r_i «/

1 •orernmenu. ^ rw le *governmental ntity and a major- guch counties a* may from
Ity of the qimllfled vote, cast ln the Um<, w  tlmp ^  autborised bv vote Mltutton of the State of Texas ex-
remalnder of the county, favor the of the pev)pir therein ”  empttng Three Thousand Dollars

merger It shau not be ef- E^ch voter shall scratch out one ‘ 83,000 00) at the assessed taxable
fee ted in case of the mergers h tre -; qg tbe above noted clause* on such value of all residence ho ; ‘ stead*

authorized without express Char- ^ l o t  leaving unscratched that; from State taxes ” 
ter provision therefor. In so far a , particular clause which expresses,; Those voters opposing said pro- 

f*T. I!gqii“ Tr 10 "**” , ” f‘ec‘ iv* his vote on the proposed Amend- j posed Amendment shall write or 
the object of the proposed merger meBt ^  u ^ h  relates [have printed on their ballo* the

■I

ha* ceased to exist ln such county cr 
political subdivision: then this
Section shall become apphrabie to 
each county or political *';odlvlsion 
as and when It shall become within) 
the provision* hereof

Sec 2. The foregoing Coastltu 
tional Amendment shall be si omitted 
to a vote of the qualified electetfe of i 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday ln August. 1933. at which 
election all votere favoring said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words

For the Amendment to the Con-

th em u n ty  sfrell succeed to all the ,  th ,  aovem or of this
appropriate lawful powers duttes. mate U hereby directed to issue 
rights, procedure restrictions and the necessary proclamation ordering 
limitations which prior to the mor- u  election tn conformity herewith

up- to determine whether or not the 
proposed -----  -------’ •

words
"Against the Amendment to the 

Constitution of the SUte of Texas 
exempting Three Thousand Dollar, 
(83.60000) of the assessed sxab'-

Amctlrt-ivslue uf all residence homerteads
br ifrom State taxes

1 Bee 1. The Governor of the

Binder And Mower Repairs
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

While the supply lasts

10c Canvas S la ts ...........................5c
25c Reel A rm s.............................. 15c

(2 for 25c)

Binder Pittman.............................50c
$5.50 Ball Chain....................$3 50,

And many other items.

MOVED*
We have moved our factory lo

103 Center Ave.
TRONE’SC A N D Y

FACTORY
and added a nmiplcte retail department te 
selling you ERE,II CANDY direct from our

We still maintain our furtory fo r  Ihr wh*

103 Center Ave.— Next to W

We Now Have
Cold Drinhs-lce Cream 

Tobaccos of all kinds

T *  ONE’
Better Candies

103 Center Ave. Phone 471

Plymouth Twine
Is the best.

Runs over 500 feet to the pound, which with its 
uniformity and strength makes it the cheapest 

twine you can use.

Weakl ey-Watsm-M Itler
HARDW ARE COMPANY

Fhone 41 HHiee 1X74 Bruwnwoad

HARVESTING-
Yes! We still have a complete stock

Binder s-T ractors-T wine
Repairs of All Kinds

It will pay you to save your grain thir

Ask us about the Special Offer on the 
Genuine 2-plow

farmal
With Farmall Tools.
—Come in Today——

8 R 0 W N W 0 0 B I N P L E K
FHONF 178. j

M rCORM lCK-DVraiNa P f V wmm
Hardware—Traclnr,—Tr|

Rrnwawuud
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nges In Methods of Handing 
Highway Bond Payments Explained

RAGE t h r e e

t o w  stu m p
AGAINST BEER

AUSTIN, Tex., May 31—(£>)— 
News that Morris Sheppard, senior 
United States Senator from Texas, 
will come home after Congress ad
journs and take the stump against 
legalizing 3 2 per cent beer and Tex
as voting for repeal of National pro
hibition Is interesting to advocates 
of both sides of the issue.

Everyone knows Senator Sheppard 
had a leading part in getting the 
Federal constitution amended to bar 
manufacture and sale of lntoxicat

mlaaioners eourts in counties, tha provisions of this new bill in all
Highway * ,Ul “ ’ T  the » "7  . Z ^ e n t- D“ tr'ot ai«l collection of a tax of and at a

itetll A ^e^t ratt  iUf,1Hent to pay sums due,
L ,  ^T',' ° r becomr due. Which the state Is y must set a roaa bond rate that unable to pav or to Drovide each

»* andT*DLrtrlet lhe Proportionate amount ofnty and District Road Indebt- sinking fund required to redeem Its
nas* according to a statement outstanding bonds at their maturity 
eived by County Judge Courtney or to remit the taxes collected to the 
y from James C. Tucker, chief State Treasurer or refuses to remit 

-ountant of the State Board the securities n™  on hfnd tor me
m requirements and other im- benefit of the county or road district 
n- changes In the method of issue, shall not participate in the 
mg highway bond payments j County and Road District Highway 

pointed out hi the letter. The Fund as long as such county falls or 
rd was created last September refuses to comply with all the pro- 
have charge erf the state s pay- visions in the act For this purpose 
ts on highway bonds voted by you will be furnished a form on or Ilntt llduors *n the Nation. Now, he 
ties. The state agreed to take before September 1 of this year and ' wU1 come to hl» home ***** to tr>'

r a little more than tVM.OOU of each succeeding year hereafter as *° talk the electorate out of an
wn county’s state highway in- ' long as the law is In effect, with

ness ,  _  , „  _______ which to furnish the Board the tn-
Bood Rat* Now 40 Cents | formation as to the taxable value of 

th the changes In the law, said county or road district the 
Jfe Gray points out that the com- (amount required to be raised as per 
sslonere court wlU be required to our notification the rate of taxes
; the road bond rate as directed levied, the percentage of tax collec-
the Board. The rate for 1932 is tlons tor the previous year and the
cents. It is possible that the anticipated revenue based on the tax 

will want the rate raised A rate set for the succeeding year It 
jnty that refuse* to comply with will be necessary to have this form 
t  regulations oan no longer par- ’ completed! before the county can 
Upate in the Highway Fund and participate in the County and Road 
*ild have to pay all its Indebted- District Highway Fund for the year 
~i. One cent of the state gasoline 1934."

was set aside by the present The Board also asks Commission- 
islsture to take care of the ers' Courts tor suggestions and as- 

unty road Indebtedness. sores them of full co-operation of
h* letter pointing out changes in tha Board In aiding the oounties in 
methods is as follows: the amortization of highway deots

On May 16. Senate Bill No 344, at the earliest possible moment and 
sed by the Forty-third Legisla- at the least cost to the taxpayers.

re. was signed by the Governor -------------—-------------
d became effective immediately. I?1 A J  T  J  A
hTUs bill hss changed the meth- T l O U r  I\U(] r C C C I  A t e  

by which the counties are to par- 
palc in the County and Road 
rlct Highway Fund, the admin- 

ration of said fund, and the rights 
A obligations o f the various coun- 

and road districts that partlci-' 
i in the fund. The purpose of 
letter is to point out the high 

ts In the bill, as well as to give 
u the procedure of the Board in 

administration.
“Section 7-L provides that all

OUT OUR W AY By Williams
( t

- Manufactured Here; 
Mills Very Large

about-face. The election on both 
proposals will be held on August
28.

News that Senator Sheppard is 
coming to lend his voice to defeat 
the prohibition alterations inspires 
observers to speculate upon the po
sition Tom Connally. the junior 
United States Senator, will take. 
His attitude is not clear to most 
Texans They are not positive how 
he stands on prohibition at this 
time. He voted to submit repeal.

Likewise, the Texas Congressional 
delegation will be free to take a 
hand in the campaign prior to Aug
ust 26 voting if they care to do so. 
It will be a political-record-making 
occasion It will be the forerunner 
of a stiff political campaign next 
year, when all State officials, 
twenty-one Congressmen and one 
United States Senator (Connally) 
will be up for election. From this 
distance political guesaers are 

i prognosticating the 1934 campaign 
will be pitched almost wholly upon 

| prohibition. The issue will be in
tensified in every county and pre
cinct election, as well as over the 
State generally.

It looks like a return of “old 
times" In Texas when office-seekers 
and office holders had to declare 
themselves with reference to pro
hibition.

The summer Is certain to be a 
warm one politically with the main

iking lunds accumulated on the 
bond lanes, have been in-

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H O U S E ”
A T  L Y R IC  N E X T  W E E K  

“ S T A T E  F A I R ”  A T  G E M

Two Carloads Registered Hereford 
Cattle to Be Shipped to Mississippi

state
The flour feed and meal dtvlslon

inn not la ter the Austin company employes
»_ ,ht.  I many men and the grinders are keptIn this connec- ^  durlng ^  who,e ye„  thp

28 and many side attractions prior 
to that time when dry political sub
divisions will be trying to get 3.2 
per cent beer via the local option
route.

E. B. Clardy Named

applies
Forward Amount* € olkvied

“The law provides further, that 
future cash and sacurltas coming 

■ credit of the various sinking 
involved, from all source*, 

be forwarded to the State

same. Therefore, it will be nec- 
■ry for the County Treasurer to 
“ It to the State Treasurer, all

A large quantity of flour and feed 
is manufactured in Brownwood each 
year by the Austin Mill & Grain 
Company sr.d a large amount of

unties now on hand in which the f. madr by other concernsoperating on a much smaller scale.
The larger of these plants also

shall be sent (within 30 days ,°hf , U,nr” t «™‘ n
effective date of the act May **** .U*[* ln the st" u  *ml *h1f>s 

to the State Treasurer There- and fl° urJ ro‘n
t. H wlU be necessary for you to 
d in all your securities held for «« 

benefit of the sinking fund of * as bcln* *°ld through
issues listed as eligible with this 
ird to the State Treasurer m| 
e to be in his 
in June 16. 1933

^ u fa c t m e  of these products.

many sacks that are shipped from 
Brownwood ln car lots as well as in 
trucks and by private individuals 
taking out large supplies of these 
products

The company manufactures two 
brands of flour,

(K_., Gold Arrow brands. The higher I September for the purpose of cx- 
■iiMtion he^heid^forthe^se *T ,* “ of the two U Qake Flour changing ideas and discuss way*, 

h7~.nMr Which is one of the leaders In the, and means or oetter serving patronsbenefit o f the counties remit- gUte gnd tte hlgh twt and the department. •
has long been a leader everywhere
It is offered tor sale.

both current and delinquent. Am)w fefd,  and mast of the
'd. *f**r ,May T,h/ ' “ ! prize winning livestock In this sec-
should oe remitted monthly, tlon arf, ^ven the Brownwood made 

j ^ r ^ e  Treasurer may remit as feed,  durln({ the whole year The 
receives the money if he so d e -, y^ds are carefully prepared so that

,J_ , ____ , .  .. , the animals will obtain the very best
The law provides further, that every respect and so that their 
cash now <* handm sy be re- WilFbe able to get first class
* 1 * ?  State Treawirer as rpsults from lhf mlxture of feeds 

-Officio Treasurer at the optical that sre pllrchased from the Brown- 
the county. It is quite possible wood 

a few oounties will Uke advan- A |g quantity of feed stuff is 
of this option as the funds re- wld „  thf reUU store <>Perated by 

..d by the State TYeasurer. even h(, , lrm on ^  Avenue and the 
ugh they are held for the sole use curh Krvlce of the flrm lnsures 
1 benefit of the county or road k and efnclenl handling of all 
trie- remitting same, will be class- ’ ujtomers who come there for the 
*® * *tate fund and will be se- many products offered. Besides their 

red by depository bonds as all Qwn products tho company also car
eer state funds are; thus etlmi- rle5 # lanp> sUx*  «  other feed stuff 
“ ng the posalbUity of a loss to ^  w(|| ^  ^ d s  of all kinds, 

county through depoaltory bank ,n ,hp four p|evators which are
l,UIT ' ^  „  _____ _ .  ' operated at the mill much Texas

Mnking Fund Investment wheat and other grain is stored each
Section 7-L also provides that the ye>r lhese larg,  storage

;ard shall have and possess full bulIdlng: most of the wheat tor

One of the largest single shipments Mr. Harrison Is county agricultural 
of Registered Polled Hereford cattle agent there. He says he and the i 
ever made from this section o f Tex- other members of" the party spent 
as will be loaded out Friday and several days in this and

RIGHT TO SEE

Two great pictures await th e 1 
theatre-goers of this city and coun
ty during the coming week. The
Lyric Theatre will offer a brand new 
film “ International House" and
the Gem is presenting "State Fair " 
This is a continuation of the policy 
of good pictures that these two 
houses hss always maintained

At the Lyric Monday and Tues
day a great, assembly of well-known 
actors will be seen in the most hil
ariously funny comedy cf many 
months Included in the cast will be 
found Peggy Hopkins Joyce. W C 
Fields Stuart Erwin. Bela Lugosi 
Cab Calloway. Rudy Vailee George 
Burns and Grade Allen. Col Sto&p- 
nagle and Budd, Baby Rose Marie., 
The Girls ln Cellophane and many 
ethers equally as famous.

The picture deals with the sttua- i 
tion that develop when a group of 
millionaires go to a small Chinese1 
village to view a new invention and i 
to enter bids for is use. The scenes 
that develop during the action ofj 
t he picture all go to make It one of j 
the best that Paramount has offer- j 
ed recently. , i

At the Gem on Thursday and
Friday of next week June * and 9
■

nmhibitUin"show ((■»teH for * liintt* Sund»>' »y E»rl w  Gill, owner of other sections of Texas, looking for vr*™*™ *  j *  ft*  I Ute Gill ranch, located at Whon the type of cattle found on the OU1
AUSTIN. Texas. June 1—</P

type of cattle found on
The shipment was sold to J. J ranch Mr Harrison says furthtr.
Newman & 8on of Bude, Franklir. since the beginning of a campaign Capitol newspapermen no longer are 
county, Mississippi. against scrub bulls in Prnnklln accorded open entre to the gover-

The shipment, two car loads, will county three years ago. 95 Regis- nor's presence 
consist of 30 bulls and 40 heifers, tered sires have been placed with During the administration of 
All are excellent breeding stock cattlemen In the county and that a , Governor R. S Sterling, newspaper- 
proper type and of good quality, the large majority of these were ralssd men had little difficulty getting m 
purchaser says. Mr. Oill is one of on the Olll ranch. J to see the chief executive If the
the first breeders of pure bred Here- The shipment of the two car loads ! governor was engaged in an import- 
fords to change to Polled type Here- t0 pYanklln county Friday and 8u t- ent conversation and the news- 

I tord cattle. He is now the fourt". dav will malce four car loads of pure P»P*rman wanted an immediate« f  tLsll, ,I ' _ - -   a* - n# Bis SPC ”

W ILD FLO W E R  
B I L L  C A U S E D  

W ISE C R AC K S

County President
B v R u ra l C a rr ie r s  i? r8eTt.,pUr,;..br?d °! f 0̂  M U l ^  answer to a question, one ofu y  n u r u i  L a r n e r a  Hereford catUe in the United States . thu -e,,,™  thus y ,^  retanes would slip into U

Brown County Rural Mail Car
riers met in regular semi-annual ses
sion at Coggin Park Saturday aft
ernoon, discussed business, elected j 
new officers and then enjoyed a n ! 
old fashioned picnic supper. The 

Cake Flour and meetings are held every May and

E. B. Clardy was elected presi
dent, euccecdlng J. J. Crockett. Nat 
Brooks of Grosvenor was named 
vice-president and O. T . Jarvis of 
May was elected secretary, succeed
ing J. C. Awbrey. A. A Shields at 
Bangs was named as delegate to at
tend the district rural carriers con
vention ln Abilene May 30 and O. T.

. .  . sippl from this section this year.Accompanying Mr. Newman and Two other car loads were t0
son here were Janies Harrison and vieksburw 
C. H Crawford of Meadvtlle. M ss * '

♦deteriorated during the past month, 
livestock held up well and should 
improve ln those sections which
^ L C. ^ d and^newspapermeir'mult w a V S t *

the inner 
netum and obtain a reply.
The same was true in leaser de

gree, during the two terms o f Gov
ernor Dan Moody 

Sterling was a newspaper pub
lisher and realized the value of time 
as edition deadline approached. 

Now the old order has changed
livestock have turned upward and 
range trading Is more active 

The April valuation of building 
permits issued at principal cities, 
while 13 per cent larger than in

(March, was 64 per cent less than a t stream Qf seeking
year ago.

DALLAS, T c - ,  June 1— - ThSj
..................... ................. ....................  April sales of department stores in
Jarvis was named delegate to attend i l?adln® cities, says the Monthly

Clio
thority to  Invest all such sinking mauufacture of flour Is obtained. 
nds, including all future sinking 
nds acquired, in any manner 
a (soever, in any of the eligible 

ligations o f the various political
-divisions of the state that par- ---------
tpate in the County and Road The farmers are taking advantage 
trlct Highway Fund. This power of this pretty weather and are cei- 
I authority shall be used prlmar- tainly busy tn their crops, 
for the purpose of the purchase 5gr and Mrs. A. O. Pittman 

cancellation of the eligible spent the week-end with their 
ids. In other words, If your coun- daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Farrow, o* 

to its credit on any particular Salt Creek.
-V * certain sum of money ln the Miss Nell Wilson of_ Grosvenor Is 
le tressury and the Board can buy visiting her brother, Sylvester w u-
advantageous prices, the bonds of son ___.
t same Issue, the Board will buy Mrs Vtrgle Pater ts th* proud 
se bonds and Immediately cancel mother of a daughter, bom Ftloay 
® thereby saving both the state night

d the county future interest on There were >hree interesting ball 
Particular bonds cancelled. games played at Ow*us Stmdayu 

Section 7-H states that the Brownwood. Early High and Owens 
rd shall, not later than July 13 played. Owens belng  rictqrtoua. 
each year, ascertain and deter- Miss Fannie Mae ®°yd. ^ tv on 

Ine the amount necessary to pay ed the young folks with a party on 
* state’s portion o f the principal, Saturday night A lftr* *?™ wd .

rest and sinking fund require- tended and everyone reported a liter 
-"*« for the succeeding calendar time .  „  H
,r *nd sliall estimate the sum Visitors in the noin* ° f 1 
allable with which to pay the Mrs. J. C 8h* 'r"  ® ''^ aJ 
te's allowable portion. After the Mr. and Mrs- . Ma^ " lr̂ * f Jhaf" r 
>get la made this Board is required son, Mr and JJ^Swood and 
notify you not later than August and daughter, all (> Bf™ ’ ^ wood’ *nd
‘  this year, and all succeeding Frank 8tmp»oii of "j^nutnort snent 

as long as this law la ln #f- Mrs Miner of Brownwood spent 
of the actual amount of aid to Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Will 
ven to each issue. Please do not Dunaworth ,hat
our tax rate until your August We are aorrv to report. that Jua 
of court, as you wUl be. by that nlta and Troy Baglay have me 

. notified as to tha exact amount measles^ . .
eounty will be required to raise Mis* l ^ n e  Harriz crf W ^ w x  

‘ or tte eligible Issue. This spent the week-end with her cousin, 
states further, that if the Wanda P1**"**"’ N(.Iaon arP

ty Is required to raise «nv Mr. and Mr*. . i ri Korn
nt whatsoever on its eligible the proud parent* or a big gtr , Do

-  either for the inters*, princl- Friday. underwent an
<* sinking fund requirements, Horace Witt, h _  ,^d df)

t 'he county shall be required to operation *•** _ (rtpnd;, wlah
• rate and to ooilect from taxes tng mrely H“  irmm
the property ln said respective him a speedy recovery • _  ^ v> K i t e S o f  Mrs Hammon spent Tuesday

equal to the amount that you wRhMre .J*m .mg *5

tioo 7-L. for Will Dunsworlh 
that any Mr end ___ _s a,..»4a ir *ith

the state meeting ln Mineral Wells 
the last part of July.

There are 17 rural carriers ln 
Brown county. All were present at 
the meeltng except foe.*. Families of 
the carriers also attended. Ouests 
were County Judge and Mrs. Court
ney Gray and Commissioners Chas. 
Palmer. James Phillips, J. A. Bettis 
and E S. Thompson.

Witness in Hamilton 
Case Coes on Stand 
Following Abduction

wqulivd to _
'Referring uga

* Ul the provlalon. Uiatauy “ r̂ a‘ ‘û ' . , y<n t '« u rtday with that o f the
I t « U i s M b ! >««»“ • H r. Mr*. v w m ffc u iT I

HILLSBORO, Texas, May 31 — 
Although suffering Injuries received 
at the hands of abductors who 
kidnaped and beat him. then left 
him bound and gagged beside a 
roadway with the warning “You 
will never testify ln court.” Martin 
Kitchen. Hillsboro, hobbled to the 
witness stand late Tuesday in the 
trial of Raymond Hamilton

Kitchen Is one of the major wit
nesses tor the state, which Is seek
ing to convict Hamilton, Dallas 
hoodlum, of charges he murdered 
John Bucher. Hillsboro merchant.

Defying threats of his attsekers. 
the witness pointed an Identifying 
finger at the defendant as the latter 
sat in district court.

"That’s the man." he said 
Kitchen was accompanied to the 

court room by an armed guard fur
nished him by the sheriff's office.

A former employe of Bucher and 
one of several persons in the store 
when he was slain during an at
tempted robbery. Kitchen was kid
naped by two ruffians at about 10 
p. m. Monday.

CEMETERY MEETING TO
BE HELD JUNE ELEVENTH 

Pleasant Valley Cemetery meet
ing will be held the second Sunday 
In June. June 11 according to an
nouncement received by The Bul
letin today. The meeting was to 
hare been held the second Sunday 
ln May. but rain prevented 

There will be preaching at 11 a. 
m Dinner will be spread at noon 
and there will be singing all after
noon. Everybody Is urged to attend 
and bring a well filled basket.

Schoolboy Smashes Record*

AUSTIN. TV*.—Texas schoolboys 
are not always content to smash 
school records. In the State Inter- 
scholastic League meet at Austin 
recently. R. L Rush. Dallas school
boy. rail tne half mile tn 1:M.3, 
breaking both the league record and

Business Review of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas reflect a tor- 
ther gain of 21 per oent over the 
previous month and were only two 
per cent less than in the same 
month last year.

The Review states that “lncreaa-

OKLAHOM AN NOW OWNS 
HUGE ROPING SADO LE 
USED BY PANCHO VILLA

turn. They are seldom admitted 
to the governor's presence, usually 
being stopped at the gate behind 
which the governor's outer secre
tary John Woods, handles a con-

I P  to
i see her.

Weeks have passed without the 
j newspapermen seeing Governor 
Miriam A Ferguson or her spokes- 

! man, ex-Governor James E Fergu
son.

Maintenance of a closer contact 
! with the press has been hampered 
materially by press of legislative 

i business. The legislature has been 
going full blast during >11 the time 

, the governor has been in office and 
much of the time of the executive

n n e o  oim.cn w «  m trnu- _  v P ' i J f ' v f rJiran has bren taken up by members of
ed activity of business and Industry I ^ b e Z f t  “ prop- hou“  * "d *-na!e
and a further strengthening of con' 
fldence were outstanding develop
ments ln the Eleventh Federal Re
serve district during the past 30 
days."

Continuing, the Review explains 
that while pre-Easter buying ac
counted for part of the gains ln de
partment store sales, reports indi
cate that business improvement 
continued during the last half of 
April and the first part of May. 
Wholesale distribution has likewise 
felt the effects of Increased con
sumer buying. Sales ln most re
porting lines Increased between 
March and April and there was a 
narrowing of the margin of decline 
as compared with a year ago. A 
factor of considerable importance 
has been the reappearance of sub
stantial forward buying ln some 
lines. Collections reflected a sub
stantial Improvement.

While the number of commercial 
failures was slightly larger than In 
March, It was considerably under 
that of a year ago. and was made 
up mostly of small trading con
cerns. The liabilities of defaulting 
firms slightly less than ln March 
and less than half of those ln April, 
1932.

U m t t.oan* increase*.
Federal Reserve bank loans to 

member banks, after rising substan
tially during the last half of April, 
declined during the subsequent two 
week* and on May 15 were only 
slightly larger than a month earli
er. There was a moderate increase 
ln the commercial loans of banks in 
selected cities between April 12 and 
May 10 for the first time ln several 
months. Federal reserve notes ln ac
tual circulation reflected a further 
decline. The daily average of com
bined net demand and time depos
its of member bsnks ln this dis
trict amounted to 9384.172,000. as 
compared with 9602.323,000 in 
March and 9638.3W.00 ln April of 
1932

The agricultural and livestock in- 
dustrles were affected adversely 
during the past month by unfavor
able weather conditions. Hlth winds 
and dry weather in the western half 
of the district and wet son ln por- 

of the eastern half retarded
planting operations and crop grow
ing While the recent rathe haw  
partially relieved the drouth 
tion. thlthfre are
moisture Is urteutly 

. grains are In poor to only fair 
of dltlM. and indication* point

very tow

■Legislators are given first choice
erty A hC.t̂ ? ^ .  since they ordinarily cannot be ab-part Cherokee Indian physician, of from the floor for VPry long
this city. The bandit leader s spurs wh|U> ^  houv,s arp m session, 
and bridle are also a part of Cham- Newspapermen are looking for- 
bers riding outlit. I ward to freer contact whrn the

The saddle, a heavy Mexican ty p e ----- ls
though made in Trxaj. Is silver- Conferences with “Governor Jim” 
mounted and hand-carved, bearing arp enjoyed by all the newsmen, 
the word “Villa on either side ° f ,Ttietr only complaint is that there 
the back skirts. It was the saddle arpnt morP of them.
Villa is said to have ridden during ________ ___________
the raid on Columbus, New Mexico

j t f V K j a u r a r s  HOUSTON DAD LO W ES Tthe United States forces on the bor- llUUU I U ll IlnU L u l l  LU 1 
der. penetrated Mexico over 400 j 
miles searching for the notorious 
oandit Chieftain.

A saddle of this type Is not com- i 
mon in this part o f the United 
States, though they are used exten- j 
sively tor roping ln Texas. The horn
is three times the size of the ordi- - ... . . .  _
nary stock saddle horn and the stir-. three largest cities-Houston. Dallas 
tups have heavy leather covers mak- add San Antonio—ran a close race 
ing them veritable foot pockets. during the past year in mortality

Oordon Hines, biographer of O k -! from automobile accidents ___
lahomans bought the saddle from M°^ton , _ according to sumiMO 
Villa after the bandit had given up ^sucd by th* T7-

an ilasienda ^ n b l m T v  S 2 l£ t  S T S '  a u ^ e ' S e n l f S
£ » * “ h U M i  ?3Ur,nA e hPCanal
" t h a l e r  C o h e r e  £ a i n *  H R  r e t e ^ L o  a s ^ m ^  ranch that Dr. Chambers obtained ^  3J6 fQr gan and a o

DEATH RATE FRO M  GAR 
ACCIDENTS PAST YEAR

DALLAS. Texas. June 1—Texas

for Dallas. ,
In Dallas there were a total of 73

the saddle.
Villa was assassinated near his

ranch home ln itorthgrn Mextoo deaths , 2 monthl from automo.
when the automobile tn which he WJp accidPnU 40 nf which oocur-
and some friends were riding wa.> „ . . nroner Lost vear____   k . in re<J ln *he city proper Last yearswept by rlfla fire from ambush, in 
July, 1923. the figure was 63, making a mortal

ity rate of 23.1.
Automobile fatalities in Houston 

Pastor to Get Two Degrees totol 71. as against the preceding 
BOO ARD Mo —The Methodist. year s figure of *1 when the death 

Church of Bogard believes it has one rate from automobile accidents was 
of the hardest working pastors ln 26.2.
Missouri Besides preaching regu- San Antonio, like Dallas showed 
larly. the Rev. Frank L. Sechrtst an increase in the number of deaths 
has attended two colleges ln differ- *nd the automobile mortality rate 
•nt cities, and this spring is getting ove ra year ago increased from 53 tc 
degrees from both of them Ho jg and from 22.6 to 23 6
earned the degree o f bachelor of The average death rate from au- 
science ln engineering at the Finlay tomobtle accidents per 100.000 popu- 
Rngineenng College, ln Kansas City, latlon ln #6 large cities during the 
and the bachelor of arts degree at past vear was 21.2, representing a 
Central College. Fayette, Mo. : total fatality Hat of 7.752 For the

preceding year the figures were 24 5

AUSTIN. Texas. June 1—OP)— 
I The Texas house recently was 
thrown into hilarity when Repre
sentative Emmet Morse of Houston 

I sought to pass a bill to prohibit the 
t picking wild flowers and shrubs 
(Without permission of property own
ers.

The house took the bill lightly 
and numerous speeches were made 

iand amendments offered to plague 
! sponsors of the proposal 
' Representative Ben Vaughn of 
i Greenville recommended that the 
; penalty provision be made more 
stringent

"A fine of 9100 isn't enough to 
place on persons who go out and 
pick wild flowers." Vaughn said 
“We ought at least to put them in 
the penitentiary or shoot them at 
sunrise.”

Vaughn recalled that ln bovhood 
he picked wild flowers on his way 

[to school to give the teachers, add- 
1 ing that the bill would prohibit “a 
crime like this."

I "The bill would be a direct slap 
' in the face of romance. Represent- 
[ atlve Bob Alexander of Childress 
[said. “Young swains who want to 
1 take their girls out into the coun
try wouldn't have any excuse if 

! they were prohibited from picking 
[wild flowers.''

Representative W C. Shults of 
Decatur attempted to protect per
sons afflicted with hay fever He 
offered an amendment that would 
have allowed hay fever sufferers to 
pull up any flower or shrub they 
believed was adding to their dis
comfort.

After rallying authors of the bill 
for an hour or so. the house passed 
the bill and took up more serious 
subjects

Sponsors of the bill, however, 
were soberly si tv ere They express
ed fear that unless the bill was 
passed It would be only a few years 
until the bluebonnet. Texas' state 
flower, would be exterminated.

JEFFERSON. M o—After Missou
ri legislators had ended their ses
sion and returned to their homes, 
statehouse custodians discovered 
that 31 out of the original 100 wat
er demijohns were missing

Austin College to 
Award Degrees to 
Forty Nine Seniors

SHERMAN, Tex.. June 1.—</P'— 
Forty-nine students of Austin Col
lege are candidates for degrees to 
be awarded June 6 at the 83rd an
nual commencement exercises of 
the school. Dr E. B Tucker, pres
ident. has announced.

E D Grant of Nashville. Tenn.. 
Of the cits* of 1920. will deliver the 
commenoemen' address anri the 
Rev E F Montgomery of Lax* 
City. Florida, of the class of 1913. 
will deliver tile baccalaureate ser
mon

Candidate* for master of arts de
gree are Everett J. Cappleman c f 
Wtndom and C. H. Gillespie, Jr., of 
Sherman.

the great attraction, “State Fair" 
will bring a brilliant cast headed by 
Will Rogers to the screen at that 
theater This picture, presented re
cently at the Lyric is being brought 
back a? popular request.

Romance and comedy are evenly 
balanced and stars supreme in each 
of ti»e two fields comprise the cast 

Janet Gaynor. Lewis Ayres. Sally 
Eiiers and Ncrman Foster carry the 
romance On the comedy lineup 
are Will Rogers. Frank Craven. 
Louis Dresser and Victor Jory.

Two love affairs feature the Liter
ary Guild prize novel by Phil Stong 
upon which the picture is baaed 
Miss Gaynor and Ayres are the 
principals of one Miss Ellers and 
Foster are the sweethearts o f the 
other The comedy centres chiefly 
around the characterization of Will 
Rogers as a farmer who enters his 

i prize hog. Blue Boy. for the grand 
championship at the state fair. Blue 
Boy. a 900-pound Hampshire boar,

1 is said to contribute considerable 
j unconacicus comedy

Henry King is the director of 
State Fair" and the screen play 

I adaptation of Stong's best-selling 
novel was written by Sonya Levicn 

[and Paul Green.

C.I.A. to Graduate 
Clan* of 162 on 
Monday, June 5th

DENTON, Tex.. June Y —<A*> —
' Thirtieth annual commencement ex
ercises at Texas State College for 
Women June 5 will witness the 

■ granting of one hundred and sixty- 
•wo degrees, including twelve mas
ter of arts. Nineteen of these de- 

S grees are bachelor o f  arts and on* 
hundred and thirty bacheler o f sci
ence

Mrs Lee Joseph of Austin, a mem
ber or the board or regents of th* 
college, will deliver the cow nence- 
ment address Her subject will be 
The Challenge of Disarmament to 

American Youth." The Rev. L. IX 
1 Anderson, pastor of the Fltto Chrla- 
tisn Church In Fort Worthy je l l !  
deliver the barramureamPtorfmiY 

Ex-students o f  the collage will be 
guests on the campus during com
mencement week and will have their 
annual Blue Cham bray breakfast 
June 3. This will mark the begin
ning of ex-students' activities.

And Finding Him
I Siiioeliine* the sheriff h, looking 
I for thi- man who wouldn't let Ms 

business Interfere with his hobby.—
Toledo Blade.

Announcing
1 DR. J. H. EHRKE
♦ Now in charge
• of Dr. W A. Burney Office 

< hiruprartic Adjustments.
) Hours 1 to 6
j Ml Citizens Natl Bldg.

BEST USED CART
Within 100 mile radius
Brownwood. Read the list—
Then see fog yourself.
1— 1930 Ford Couches, A - l .
1 — 1930 Ford Coach, Da 

Lux model.
1— 1931 Ford Coupe, best 

condition.
1— 1929 Chevrolet Coach, 

bargain.
1— 1930 Chevrolet Sedan, 

like new.
1— 1928 Chevrolet Coupe, 

cheap.
1— 1929 Chevrolet Coupe, 

worth the money.
1— 1930 Chevrolet Coupe,

A -l.
1— 1929 Pontiac Coach, 

perfect condition.
SPF.C.IAI 9

One Essex Sedan . $ 100.00
One Chevrolet Panel Job 

(1930 modal) $166.00
One Whippet

own pnee.
Holley-Langiori 

Chevrolet Company
For complete at 

Service.
Phone 80

and 9.1 
Camden. N. J.. reported thr

mortality rate for the year 
at*9(1.7. Omaha was next with 37.0 

The wtsi number of automobile
PORTLAND, ore —Roy Jane* of

tfontrvipw landed a iVpuund Oh!* « __________
Merit salmon recently nr is «W - totalities tor the tour-wrek* perkxi 

A few weeks later, he llah- stuUng May 13 1993, in the to cUle* 
the CowlMs river, near Longview, was 534 In Dellas the numb- '

.________n d  two mure good Chinook three. Ui Houston !{  *
They averaged to 1-2 pounds each. five.

WHI TE A LONDON

F U N E R A L  3 9 I E
And Ambulance Sendee 

m O M E  4 8  r  ’

f
iiJmL
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Cemetery Sunday. A large crowd!day this week with Mrs Will Carry.mother, Mr* Karl Woodly, who Uvea. Miss Margaret Dunn of 
attended. I near Blanket. i near Oatesvllle, this week. Creek visited her sister, Mrr.

The Owens and Early ball players! Mlsc Fannie Davis and Mrs. Jim Two ears of sheep were shipped jTyson, Sunday evening 
met at Anderson Friday evening and Alexander visited Monday afternoon from Brookeamlth this week

with Mrs. Belle Burks at Mrs. Annie Misses Camille Avenger and Fay 
Oreens'. Allen, who have been attending

Bob Emerson has been very sick oward Payne College, have returned 
the past few days with a heart at- to their homes for the vacation sea- 
tack son.

Mr and Mrs Bill Jackson and' An Ice cream supper was enjoyed 
children of Rochelle visited relatives at the home of Mrs. M E. Gentry 
here Sunday. Saturday night.

| tion of late appointments made by the proud parents of a baby girl. Mrs Annie Green and daughters Rev and Mrs. R E Cummings re-
™ AIU- ;  her predecessor fiUlng the board of Mr an<i Mrs Aubrey Kennedy Alto and Glee, have returned from turned home from Coleman Monday,

1 T f *  ■ *~ f * education She failed to get two- and Mr Edd Carter visited in the Heart. Texas, where Alto has been where they had been conducting a
AUSTIN, Tex . May 31—The thirds of the Senators to confirm home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Burns' teaching school. weeks evangelistic service They

forty-third Texas Legislature will her appointment of Frank Denison Sunday. Mrs Cull Eurp and son. Jack and report a good meeting, though they
probably live in history as the one 0f Temple to the State Highway, Mr and Mrs George Ortggs of! Cecil Faulkner were in town for were hindered somewhat by the rain
that brought back beer, horse-race Commission Whether a majority Early spent Friday night with Mrs.

j vote to confirm entitles him to the I Ellen White 
office was decided against Denison Mrs Texas Pedigo spent the lat
hy the ninety-eighth district court tn, t«.r ,* ,«  „ f  this week with Mrs Otis 
a ruling upheld by the third court Edison of Brownwood

played ball. Owens winning 
Misses Olene and Juanita Burns

visited Mrs. Elmer Parker one day 
last week

Misses Winnie and Eva Nell 
Wilson of Early visited Tom and 
Oenie Wilson .asl week.

Mr and Mrs Troy Nelson are

Balt 
Kill a

iwas

of civil appeals May 29.
Retreiubniriil Era

betting ancfrcprise-fighting to Texas.
Legislation of that nature caught 

the popular fancy 
It will also be remembered as the 

one that ended a quarter century of 
increasing state government costs 
and pul them back to three-lourths Npxl the retrenchment era;
of w+ial they have been for the past lhfn thr |lber, i lzaUon era. 
two years It ts first under the pres- | Many o{ th,  .w„ Kin-6 problems 
ent constitution for the past two wfrf, on ^  thf toe
y**r® referendum.

In a welter of more than 1.500 On next August 26. they are asked 
bills, few major ones went through to pass upon:
to become law. Amendment of the stale consti-

OU troubled rather than smoothed tution to make effective the statute 
the waters throughout the more legalizing 3.2% beer 
than four months of the session Selection of delegates who will 
Both majors and independents decide whether Texas shall ratify 
maintain big lobbies federal prohibition repeal. •

Victory went to the little fellows. I bo^ ,nc* <* 120000 000 «**•
Starting out witn demand for a j Amendment u> permit counties of 

new commission to prorate oil pro- g2 0U0 population or more Vo adopt 
auction the oil interests ended up honw n ,i , charters

Mrs John Cunningham and chil
dren of Early visited Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Parker over the week-end 

Mr and Mrs Roy Witt and son 
of Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs Le Roy Ford of May visit.d 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Walt 
Burn*. Sunday.

Horace Witt, who I* Ul In a hos
pital in Brownwood. Is reported bet
ter at this writing 

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at Clio Sunday night.

Indian Creek
Rev. ana Mrs W D. Kirkpatrick 

with the oil commission and an es- Amendment to include properties j have gone to Corpus Christ! to 
timated t l 2.000.000 annual tax on ln counties with state tax remissions, spend several days with relatives, 
the Industry to participate ln the tax exemption! C. B McBride, who has attended

Once the majors seemed on the on residence homesteads up to S3.000 Howard Payne College the past 
verge of victory The House had value year, returned to his home Friday to
passed a new oil commission bill. | o ,  November 6. 1934, the people spend the summer with his father 
This bill authorized Governor are asited by the Legislature to de-land mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Miriam A. Ferguson to appoint a clde upon: l~~Tl Ml ■ ________
new body which could set aside the Abolition of the fee system of pay- 
750.000 barrels a day production the lng nf^ . 1.
old commission had authorized permitting the Legislature to con- 
against strong objections solldate counties

Burns-Roeser Battle Classification of property for taxi
Midnight saw the oil forces stUl purposes, with a view

mortgages and notes

Jim Flowers of Brownwood 
In our community Saturday

We are sorry to report that Rob
ert Baker has the measles, but hope 
him a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs Guy Heptlnstall 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
In Brownwood.

Mrs. O. Haddoi,
the Central Texan 
treatment Monday

Mr. and Mrs a j 
snd son, Avery, spent' 
Cross Cut visiting '

May
Mr and Mrs Robert Bril were 

visitors ln Zephyr a few days this 
week

Mr and Mrs F E Brisbon and 
family were visitors at Indian 
Creek a few days last week

Mr Laroque Is moving his place 
Salt of business to the Bettis building 

will take charge the
Mr and Mrs Lewis Medley and Urst of June 

Mr and Mrs W M Wilson of Salt We are glad to know that Mary 
Branch were visiting In Brooke- Ellen Evatl is 
m itt! last Week M 1

Mr and Mrs Lee Wise visited at measles . .
the heme of T A Harrington of •** and Jov Me Bride, who have 
Zephyr over the week-end. 'been sick will, measles and scarlet

Tjin womrn\ homo dc*rnoristrs4tion fever ftrp rfstlriK nic< ly 
i heir •M clU b will meet at the home of Mrs Mayfield MacPaniel

Lee Wise. Monday afternoon. June been attending school a*
5th. Every member is urged to be returned home la.st week 
present vacation

Mr and Mrs. Silas Medley and Mrs Bonnie Hart of z fPhyr *® 
and Mrs Lee Medley visited visiting her sister. Mrs Robeit Bell.

awhile Tuesday night '“ 'd threatening weather
Dorothy Nell Busby of Los Angeles. Mr T®*1 Miller and family visited 

California, who was visiting here Millers parents. Mr and Mrs
with her aunt. Mrs Cull Earp, fu r.; N. J Hrnder^ over the week-end 
the misfortune to be thrown, or Mr J , C. Edwards and family,
rather to have fallen off u horse when add Medley and
the saddle girth broke, and sustained and Mrs O. E George attended
a broken left arm. She ts recelvim, lce cretm “ P P " "  lhc , and hte

onu&t t ™  • a w - i ^ . j r a r s j f a s .  “ S i  s , « r „
Mis Cull Earp spent Wednesdav 

night m Brownwood and visited with 
hpr niece. Dorothy Nell Busby, at I 
the hospital

Mr and Mrs Bcmey Kibble ol 
Anson and Sam Kibble of Shamrock | 

re Sunday with tin 
ter Mr; Dave Cunningham

Mr and Mrs Ezell have moved 
from the community house to the |
Low place.

Loys Moore son of Mr and Mr;

Prayer, by Leader.
Talk. "The Expression of Religion

Through the Profession of Medi
cine," by Jan Moore.

Poem. "The Juggler of Touralne,
by Blanche Dabney 1 Blake McLaughlin an?

Talk. The Boy's Work, by Mar ( Mrs I ukp | n . J  ™ 
garet Levlsay

Vceal solo "  i axe My
J T b”  by Aha Lee Gleaton.

Business and reports from com
mittee*. *

League benediction 
Judge J O Cade of Amarillo, de

livered the address a t t h e c o m -  
mencement exercises of the Blanket 
High School at the school

Mrs Luke Reeves 
I night in Brownwood "1 

Life Andlgp,, Jq̂  Reeves and fu

*Uh |

recovering from a 
of pneumonia and

Muss Mary William* \ 
spending the winter i 
mother. Mrs. A. H 
Tuesday for Whitney, 
will £ pend the summer. 

Miss Dearie It ■ j j l
Rudder of Brownwood""!*"

audl- 1 in marriage at iun«-i
tortum Wednesday evening. May 34. Sunday inornln*^.t th, u
uhl.., >■, graduates leccives dt-|and M i; Joy A Dean, 
pl ana; Blanche Dabney gave th e ! wood._W»Ul Rev J u d * j
\ aledletory address, and Helen Cade 1 
the salutation Miss Dabney ts the, 
duughter of Mr and Mrs Joe W 
Dabney, and Miss Cade is the | 
daughter of Judge and Mrs I J 
Cade Judge J O Cade ts the j 
brother of Miss Jewell Cade a mem- 1

! Relating.
Miss Reeves Is <ht 

jed daughter of Mr w 
; and has been for a nun 
i a member of the rIi 
faculty Mr Rudder a , 

1 of Brownwood and is 1
tier of Blanket school facility, and the Renfro Drug C>>m|
also of Miss Helen Cade, member 
ol the graduating class He former
ly lived ai Blanket, but has been at 
Amarillo for a number of years. 

Earl Gleaton. Oliver Allen, and 
who had Lloyd Henderson left last week to 

Tarlton. take their places in the federal eon-
for his

MrBill Moore. Is sullenng with an In- , rl&Uvn tn s , nta Anna last Satur- this week
fected foot caused from a wire cu t) 
while ln bathing.

Miss Nettle Hunt had to go to a 
doctor Wednesday on account of 
poison Ivy on her face Her eyes 
were almost closed from It.

day. ,
Rev. Lee Parker Phillip and fam

ily of Coleman were visitors In 
Brookesmlth last week.

Rev. and Mrs. w<.«b. pasror of 
the church of the Nazaron, at Deni-

Miss Nedra MacDanlel has re
turned from her visit tn Plainvtew 

Burett King has returned home 
from Btephenvllle where he has been 
attending school.

Mr and Mrs Laroque are moving

Dulin
son. accompanied by Mm Whitley S S b^S T 'p^t  from May

Jubilant over an apparent victcry 
A group was tn the lobby of the 
Stephen F Austin Hotel. Repre
sentative Gordon Bums of Hunts-

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Wells and
family of Santa Anna visited her ---------
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon. We f,ad another big rain last 
Sunday. week, and mast of the farmers are

Mrs Trueman McMullen and wishing for more sunshine So thro- 
to taxing : daughter, Dixie Joey, of Lubbock , can Ket busy In their crops

I are visiting relatives here Mr and Mrs Dewitt Drake and

and family of Cedar Hill. Texas, vis- mrv at

, Monday They w r̂r !^  lr way| Mr and Mrs H H Knebel who
1 Theli. *Itn hT 1  rcanmunitv ice have been Ilv,n* wlth ,helr da,1Khu'r Thrn ^  ^  u S ^ E S ok ^ im lS  Mrs F E Brisbon are now living
high sch^T  building Friday mghL Mrs w  T S,ov“ "  at
June 16th. An interesting program* 
of entertainment Is being arranged 
lor the evening Topics ol general

aervatlon camps
Sam Haddon. Mrs C B Switzer, 

Miss Charlotte Switzer and Miss 
Ora Stricsland went to Stephen-, 
ville. Saturday They were aceom -

to
Permitting municipal officers to Mrs Maudant Grady and children 1 l* °  daog!li^ r* _ community Interest will be diseus. -

have four years a term. 5;-^ • fT.i- 
Permitting home rule cities

of Lubbock are visiting relatives
_________ _ __________ ______  to cere, Mr and Mrs W. O. Grady.

ville vigorous opponent of the new make charter changes annually. | Mr and Mrs Jim Orr and family 
oil commission and bitter denouncer Permitting reorgsuilzation of coun- of Ebony attended Sunday scliool at 
of oil tactics, came into the hotel. government. (This amendment ts the Methodist church Sunday and 
Soon there was a floundering mass diajtr.ct from the county home rule spent the remainder of the day with 
of men. kicking, biting, gouging and amendment to be voted upon August Mr and Mrs Jack Smith, 
striking Bums was sent to a hospi- | Mr and Mrs Phil Grady and

with relatives

U l. Roeser emerged 
blackening eye

with a fast closing day* of the session saw a son of Woodland Heights spent Mon-

spent the week-end 
here

Mr and Mrs And! Forbess en
tertained tile young folks with a 
party Saturday night. Everyone 
reported a nice time 

Several from here were shoppln ■ 
in Brownwood Saturday 

Mr Wallace and Dennle Denman

ed Everybody Is cordially Invited to 
attend. 1

A number of people went 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon 
view the new dam.

Mr and Mrs D Miller will move 
to their new home in May this week 

Messrs. O B and Weldon Cham-

Mr and Mrs. Rudder j 
their home ln Brow 
the summer months, 
friend* extend congn 
best wishes.

Lloyd Powers and _ 
made a business tup to | 
Tuesday.

Mias Ima Oenc Schulb]
Coppu of Bangs sjv »• 
Mi'S Emmaiene indsi.-]

vine saiuraav mrv » n r  Shultz and I
pained home by M i;; Esther Strick- , Ann Childress of Bangs, 
land who has been a student at 1 snd Mrs Harve Allen r
John Tar le ton College * ‘ ,i mn!,,n

Mr and Mrs Jack Betti* enter- visit with Mr and Mrs I 
tamed Mr and Mrs Herman Bet- Mr and Mrs "Bud"
Us of Brownwood. and Mr and Mrs iamiljr.
Murry Harper of Martindale. at a __________
seven o elock dinner Saturday a t !
the home of Mr and Mrs Joe Dab- , G to* .satar,
ney . 3 _  . The world deal.Rev and Mrs Judson Prince w(f|| „ t  f ,
» 'v e d  from Brownwood Tuesdayto; ^ , , r kn .
orcupv the Baptist parsonage here .

citizens welcome * ho quarreled with K 
H ^ H W e  feel that h* •"** <»• thst «

to ! thev are a great asset to our com- wr,,n«

. AU the Blanket 
! Rev and Mrs Prince

m unity i
Miss Murle Bailey, who under- j 

went an operation at Central Texas 
Hospital some time ago was return - ' 
ed to her home Sunday She Is’

Gap Creek

Branded Roeser. W C Stroube of ppaj 
Corsicana and Bryan A. Rayne of
Tyler A few days later the S e n a t e -----------------------------  ] recreational school st Memorial 1
killed the oil commission bill. 1 p .  HaL They are vlsitUig ln the home

Later the House adopted s two- Is k / r o o  'o f  Mrs Estle Mills whUe ln Brown-
cents-a-barrel oil tax proposed by L z U V J ll j  wood
Bums House seat mate and room- --------- Muss Edna Merle Smith, a Daniel
mate. Representative Alfred Danltl Mrs L M Haley and Mrs M C. Baker student, spent the week-end 1 
of. Crockett The Senate passed It Eldson of Brownwood visited Mrs. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
and added an Intangible asset tax on Dewey Smith Monday ; Smith
oil pipe lines. The House then taxed Miss Evelyn Reeves who was in Mr and Mrs. Bruce Francis and 
gas lines tn* graduating class of the Mull in children of Brownwood spent Sunday

Other lobbies were more success- nigh School, returned home Sunday ui thd home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
ful. A sales tax. advocated by the afternoon Evelyn completed the Smith
Governor and pushed by the admin- tenth grade here last year and en- Earl Bvrd and son. Dennis, were 
latrator with all Its force, failed be- tered the senior class at Muliln last attending to business ln Goldthwalte 
fore the protest of merchants and September She belonged to the glee Saturday.
Wfjfchizations wafnipg the Legls- club and has won several honors' Luther Jemtgan of Goldthwalte
lature of Its effects A state income during the year. We are very proud v,as visiting friends ln this commun- 
tax passed the House. A Senate of Evelyn. lty last week,
committee killed It. J M O n  and family attended!

Lobbies got more prominence than church at Indian Creek Sunday, 
usual Representative George Win- Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberts vis- 1 
nIngham of Mexta secured enforce- at the Stanley Reeves home on 
ment of the rule barring lobbyists sundav
and others from the floor during Mrs J R WUmeth Mrs J R. 
sessions He secured a resolution for Bnlev Mrs W M Clements. Mrs 
registration of lobbyists A few of Lovelace. Mrs Dewel Smith "sundav"" "too

mr ones put down their and Mrs Jack Cioud met at Mrs. " w r anfi w r. Inr, n_vH
There was an unofficial Bob Eggers Tuesday afternoon and the amvol of a bab\ mrl h onest

registry, however It was compiled usuted tn distributing the things (> ntiV Texas Hosnttal inure
by Roscoe Fleming. Fort Worth vtlt by the church of Chnst *r ^ n e d
newapaper man Goldthwalte to the storm sulferera. theiittlelady Billy Jci

Noel Haynes, who was in the grad- Mr and c „ udf Campbell

; bers and Mr Heflin Bowden left j doing nicely ,
this week to attend the W orlds' Rev R O. Sory of Brownwood 
Fair, and to visit other points of 1 is teaching a study course at the 
interest before returning home | Methodist church this week 

1 The Sunday school attendance The Infant daughter of Mr 
—  was cut short Sunday because of

disposition to jet outright repeal of day in the home of hts parents. Mr. >ttejided the party here Saturday ^ h r g  advantage of the fine t>Vm ^^and*M rs°T ' nT'Snipes 1 '
, MLSS vnme rzraae is viassuii: funahlny aft"  th® b,g visitors in Brownwood Mondavand Mlm|._“ “  v“ *‘u" rains we have had In the past week Mrs H M MacDanwi visited lowest down

Sunday was decoration day at the j j ()|oman (Il stephenville last

The House of Representatives or- »uue prohibition rest until a deci- and Mrs W. O. Grady 
an Investigation and repri- S10n has been made on federal re -! Miss Leila McBridel

I night.
__________ __________  ___ _____Miss Millie Drake Is vtoltlng

Juanita Chaillette are spending this j fr,®nds at ^arl“ ; Tf * i f  ,
week In Brownwood attending the | Mr Bdl Hur*t of c 'e*g 15 vU' ' "

Early High
Rain, rain and more rain, 

rains pretty near every day

Faulkner cemetery, 
attended.

Mr and Mrs Bowden of Brown
wood were in this community Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson and 
Mrs. Mollle Faulkner of Blanket 

_  . .visited Jim Faulkner and familyBrownwood spent Sunday with re!- Sunday
h r̂e . _  . . . .  Miss Odessa Porter of near Sid- IT ." , ! ," ,1" ”

Miss Rosa Lee Drake spent the) v|| ryUing Tuesday even- camp
week-end with her sister. Mrs. Wil- lng

j Mr and Mrs Frank Helman of 
*he Lubbock are visiting her sister. Mrs.

MemorUU,lng hto John Samford
There will be singing here Sun 

day night. Everyone come and 
help us sing.

Miss Iynnie Pal let t spent Sundav 
with MBs Osella Harris

Mr and Mrs Arthur Fnrbess of

liam Mercer.
Mr O. V Pointer attended

large crowd ww.k^ nd
I Mr. Arthur Whatley was a visitor 
tn Brownwood Friday 

| We are enjoying the warm sun -1 
shine since the rains we have been 
having, and the farmers are very 
busy.

| Joe Stout and C. A. Wllkens have j 
passed the examination to go to the j

See our Windows for
prices

Brownwood. Looney’s.

W t adorn ir o n
flow Hindi soever jo 

*d dice, <\ lieu yon rlo not) 
you are ignorant. Tlitl 
they IiukI w*th h,~>k« 
founitly leorr vl and 

and 1 kiinweSli lila empty «l 
| he i-Hrrletb grew » k1 

oa.|! Persian.
th e ,
in You will be sorry if] 

to call at Looney's!

party here Saturday night.
Dulin and Wtnchell played a 

baseball game here Sunday evening
Mr. Arnold Carruth ts visiting , "|n williams 

relatives at Blanket this week

Mae Baker, and family.
Mr Lee Shaw of Early spent Sat 

urday night with Mr and Mrs. E!

Mrs. Prentice's son and wife are 
visiting here this week They re
turned from the hospital with her 
last week.

Blanket

1.
and

the minor 
names

T hree D istinct F.ra*
T £ r e  were dutnet eras in the I thr Brownwood High' , nd ‘ twoThildren

n m  came the emergency Btbk s ^ ^ ^ U ^ r ^ T  ° f " "
Banka^and th e . i n ^ r a ^  compa- ^ o o !  and oommumon -rviee at Mrs jo h n T Z in g h a m  visited a 
nie* got montormm*. r im  M on-ith* school houtic Sunday morninc-1 r+w Haw lact «m«ir ...th h*,r 
day" sales days at. court house* were Wc wtU meet again next Sundav E iL r  l4 rk ^  and wife of
stopped tn successive months bylln„ rri;ne gverybo^com e | m7  ^ n d  Mre Perev S
emergency acta. Homer Reeves was looking after daughter Pave Dons visited from!

Then came a general real estate ousmes* here th.s week F d .v  mJl S u n to  ( T  lst leek
moratorium under which forced sales In mcntionuxr the house, blown L ra jLvd s^ster M rf DrGd
mav be enjoined for 190 day* and on away by the rereni storm at Ebony. £Lmmo£l rod Umlly a- r7o vSul 
re-appl,cation for another sU Mrv- Dollie Reynold* was left from wh7r7 they at tended CTand7 HrU7!
monthr. Its validity now is before lut Mta* n oU 1(Ved just across mold s « a d u a t ^  exemres le  Sa " rday the Third Court of Civil Appeals the Indian Creek road from the IT " *  8raduat'TO exercises he Mr and Mrs Dewey

In 'hts part cf the legislative aw- Uore Her house was the only rest- h w T 'a ch iT f'1* ^  U°m C,eburn*“| '^Rlng in Comanche
Sion there was enacted also Ux deuce nght In the illlageo f Kbony w . and Mr, B|U P1„ r . nf E" im,t r'dwa''ds ,and J|,a J n? y |
postponement measures that was romoletely demolished She „  Mr B „  P ^rcp " ‘ Clark are recovering from the diph- |,h.a revt.ee, nf the «ev_ L compiewiy m m o iiw a  one Brownwood visited here Sunday aft- 1 theriaAlong with this portion of the ses- hopes to erect some kind of a little Ur.  ,„aa_
ston went a fight to the finish be- habitation out of the ruin. oTahTm and ” rs °  H Pprr5,J d*1'*d
tween Governor Miriam A Pcrgu- The house occupied by Tillman ,  n1 Mr .  ** C m ellnd community Monday,
aon Sdvised by ner husband and Sm„ h on Ear! Day-, pl.ee was also Mr, Troi ZUfiundTl wJrJItr rod a,tcrno° " ;_____ ______. . .  . .  , . .  __ _ Mrs. lu ll harp hunds.i * fre  Mi and ---------- —--------------

Mrs Otis Porter of Brownwood. Mr. I") | *,1
D r o o k e s m i t l i

. .  J „  . .  Mrs Mary Soucey and daughter
Mr and Mrs Vernon Pearce and | Allene, and Iva Adkisson spent a. --------

Muses Gertrude and Pauline Pearce while last week with Mrs Soucey s Epworth League program. June 4, 
were ln Brownwood Monday daughter Mrs Dora Powers, of 1933.

Ills i Ella Mae Dixon spent Mon- Bryson ville , Subject: Varieties of Religious F.x-
iday with Miss Blackle Russell of M r Ellsworth Rainev of Salt' presslon 
! Wtnchell , Was in this community Tues- trader. Ruth Milner

--------- »■ ' lday I Scripture reading. 1 Corinthians
Mr. and Mrs. Loney Nelson and 12:1-31. 

two daughters of Clio, visited Mrs 
W P Heptlnstall a short while 
Tuesday morning

Mr Will Heptinstall of Willow 
Springs was ln this community 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. Curtis Faulkner and Loyd 
Chambers were visiting near Holder 
Sunday.

RICE
A nice rain has been received, 

which was greatly appreciated by 
the farmers

Miss Helen Sheffield visited Win
nie Reynolds Friday afternoon

Elgene Rice Is recovering from 
the measles.

Mrs Tllmore Stearns. W D

Song, "Footsteps of Jesus".
--------------------------- -----------------------

Ye*, Our Cash Business is 
growing, much better than 
last year. Call Saturday and 
find out the reason. Loon
ey’s.

Opening 
Announcement

ABIE’S BARGAIN HOUSE
And

SECOND HAND STORE
Wf 1tVr will bay. sell and trade any article of valor 

farm produce, crop*, grains and livewtork.
W> hare a nice line of med furniture at this t

values in all kinds of Household Goods.
I « in l all m* friends and a<qaaintaneea In visit IkuI

too  are always wrlramr.

A . B. Queen, Mgr.
Telephone 340

Wrsj side Square Next Chaa Ratliff Martel and (sk i

i Mrs B E Sheffield Wednesday 
! aflemoon

and. There will be preaching Saturday 
night. Sunday and Sunday night at 
the Baptist church 

Joyce and Clara Ruth Mathews 
and Ruth Sheffield

Cox are

Edwards and fva

the state Senate over appolntmen's biown away Mr and Mrs Smith
It was a draw have three small children arw, wrsnir _.K„  „ _ , i

The Governor blocked conflrm a-, We nave just recently learned Mmt flve milea out ofk Zm the r i d !
------------------------------ -------------  bom<> of Wallace Perkins near to Brownwood. and Mrs. N P .'

-  . • c ,  2 “  B^prl an home * "  ■ * » ? " * ■* Graham of this communityYou W ill b e  sorry i f  you fail Their cook stove was demolished and j Mr and Mrs Jease Graham vis
t o  call at Looney's Saturday most, of their things were 

;They nave one small child
ruined.

Clayton Egger. who finished live! j ones
ited ln Brownwood awhile Sunday 
with her cousins. M r. and Mrs. Fred

The heaviest rain since 193d fell 
In Brookesmlth last week.

People are very busy ln Uietr 
crops here now. The housewivas I

_____  i sre busy canning beans, peas, her- i
tenth grade here, has entered the Melbo Lee Starkey ha* returned Irte* etc The canning season Is | 
!'<’ ? th.5radr  l t,_Lo.rI!fta.1t- _ 0r<!fI  i f  home from Brookesmlth after a visit al* ay* welcome in this community.

with her grandparents 
Mrs Lois Lagrane of Hobbs. New 

Mexico, is here for a ’ visit with herF o r Sale
GOOD USED CARS 

1— 1930 Ford Coach, extra
good. the Muliln High School this week- • uncl^and"aunt" Mr " r o d  Mrs

I’— 1929 Essex 4-door Se-! ” d and ^  Ml“  Ev*‘yn Earp
d a n , A - l .

| take the examinations there and be 
ready to enter the senior class of an 

I accredited high school next year.
’ Clayton has been one of the beat al ,aunt Mrv 0raham .
rcund pupus during all his schorl 
years at Ebony

Mr rod Mis W H Reeves at
tended the graduating exercises of

Misses Dorothy Nell Busby of Los 
Angeles. California, and her cousin. 
Loree Hammond, of Brownwood are 
visiting here this week with their

Cull
Sunday afternoon 

Alvin Hanna and Frank Crowder
1 __ 1 Q ?Q  C h e v r o le t  C o u n e  ! isorltet! on the tabernacle Friday.1 L -n e v ro i J u o u p e ,  w .  appreclaU. thu and hope more

extra clean
1

men will spend the day* too wei to
!930 Ford C o .c k .o o d ,!  • «  »  ~  ^  ^

1-----1929 Chevrolet Coupe, Gladys Griffin. Charles Henry Orlf-
_ _ _ J  fin Mr and Mrs J. R WUmeth
*  ’ , D  | and Mrs J R Briley visited at the

1 ---- 1 9 2 8  C h e v r o le t  r a n e l  Reeves home Sunday afternoon

■  James Nunley of Brownwood Is 
visiting at, the home of Frank Our- 
tha this week

Mr John Kelthley of Junction 
is visiting Mr and Mrs. John Smith.

A large number of the residents 
of Brookesmlth attended the fun
eral of Mr Gus Nunn at Cedar 
Point last Friday afternoon Mr. 
Nunn had lived In this community 
for a number of years. He will be 
greatly missed as he was active in 
most of the affair* of the commun
ity. 'Hie people of the community

bereaved

Delivery, fair.
1— 1929 Ford 

food.
Sedan, extra good.
The above cars priced to 

■ell. Trade in your old car 
nr make a small down pay
ment and we will arrange 
small monthly payments on 
the balance.

Harris Motor Co.

Miss Inez Boyd has returned home 
from Rio Vista after a two weeks 
visit there wtth relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Johnson. . ..
and baby of Houston were visitors: ' xU‘ .l?d 'Vmpathy to the 
here last week with his aunt. Mr*.' „  “
J W Vernon, another guest .as 
Mrs Vernon * slater. Mrs Hannah 
Johnson, of Mason

Mi and Mrs. Cull Earp and Mr
„  . _  „  ,and Mrs Oeorge Griggs and chtl-Remember. Brother Clem W Hoo-.. „ dren attended an Ice cream supper

R o a s te r  V"  ,? f  cf ldlbwalif “  a Saturday night at the home of MrKoast«rt| meeting for the Church of Ch=-at ,and Mra Floyd Wheat A very large
1 beginning the Friday night before 
the second Sunday ln August.

Owens
Two large rains fell the last week 

Moat everyone will be glad when It’s 
dry enough to work In the fields 
again.

Several from here attended the 
Memorial services at the Faulkner

crowd was there and a big time war 
had by everybody.

A party' was also given for the 
Lvoung folks Saturday night by Mr. 
and Mrs BUI Lambert 

Mrs Reuben Starkey visited a 
few day* last week near Brookesmlth 
with her parents. Mr. snd Mr* E. 
B Tongate

George Griggs and family visited 
one night last week with her moth
er. Mr* Ellen White, near Owen* 

Clark Riggs la suffering this week 
from an Infected hand caused from 
a carbuncle. He went to Blanket 
Tuesday and let Dr. Cobb examine

Un. Cora Alexander rial ted one

Dave Smith spent the week
end visiting her sister. Mrs M E. 
Oentry

Mis* Lucille Rice la suffering with j 
measles this week 

Miss Cleta Mullus. who had been 
visiting friends at Lamesa for the i 
past few days, returned home sun- ! 
day.

Mis* Winnie Reynolds is on the i 
sick list this week

Miss Fay Allen visited Miss Lor- I 
alne Wise Saturday night and Sun- I 
day

Mr Nesblt Rice visited friends Jr 1 
When and Trlckham Sunday 

Miss Eloutae Boyd, who had been I 
visiting ln the home of her brother, | 
Vernon E Boyd, returned to her 
home in Ozona last week 

John Smith and Vernon E Boyd, 
two of Brookesmlth'a popular citi
zens. have applied for admission In 
the Anglers Club 

Mr* J N Fields, accompanied 
by her brother and wife. Mr 
Mrs. Baacoro Woodly. visited their

D
D
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Formal Opening
o f

Hot Well
SWIMMING POOL AND BATH 

HOUSE
Remodeled Throughout

Monday, June 5 ,  193 ,
condition. c ,n 1,181 v

BRING YOUR FRIENDS'
--------------------A N D  C O M E  Y O U R S E L F ! ___________

Enjoy an Evening of Band Concert— Swim
ming and Diving Contests, also other exhibi
tions of special interest and entertaining to all.

DON’T FORGET

HOT WELLS
BIG FORMAL OPENING

Mon., Junes
A Big Time For All

52
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